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A one-da- y conference, during
which various West Texas com-
munities will join efforts toward
finding a solution to their water
problems,, will be held in Big
Spring January 20.

Call for the meeting was is-

sued from Austin Thursday aft-
ernoon by Gov. Beauford Jes-
ter, who will be here to assist
in directing the conference.

Jester invited all communities
throughout the western portion
of the state to have representa-
tives at the affair.

He designated Frank Kelley
of Colorado City as coordinator
of the conference.Kelley is to

screen advancenotices of prob-
lems which various countiesand
regions intend to represent.

DEMOS, REPUBLICANS AGREE

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 19. (AP)
barring a lilt minute changeof heartby Housemembers to turn the
publicity spotlight on speculatorswho have been buying and selling
the food and other products that have'helped skyrocket the cost of
living.

A welter of political charges left one unassailablefact Senate
Republicansand Democratsare unanimously agreed that Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson ought to tell all he knows about the men who
deal In the commodities marketsfor a profit.

Whether the opposingpolitical parties could agreeon the sameob--
Jective in the Houseremained to be determined.

Anderson, leaving a cabinet meeting at. the' White House this

WASHINGTON. Decv 18. Iffl

Aaother White House road block
hove into sight today lor the GOP
attempt to slash taxes $5,600,000,-6-0

jl year.
Assertions by Rep. Knutson (R-Hu-

that his bm is "veto proof
were in sharp contrast to a re-

newal of President Truman's
stand against any tax reduction
ew.
The implication was obvious that

the tax measure might meet the
sum fate as two others passedat
the last regular session of Con--
yes.Mr. Truman vetoed both of
them.

He said then debt reduction
must come first and anyway the
bOk gave too much of the tax
relief to the wealthy.

iJsutsoo apparently based his
veto proof label for thenew ver-

sion on the contentionthat it would
give 77 per cent of the total tax
reduction to persons with taxable
incomes under $4,000 and only 23
per cent to those making more.

JERUSALEM, Dec IS. Wl Ten
Arabs, including five children,
were reported killed and five otfr
crs were injured by bombs and
gunfire last night in a Jewish at
tack on the village of Khisas,
in upper Galilee.

An official report said two cars
of Jews drove into the village in
darkness, threw a number of
bombs and openedfire. Two hous
es were destroyed.

AJOliee-TJatfo- l; found sevenbod-

ies jn the ruins of one of the
bouses and three in the other.

Two Syrians and two Lebanese
Arabs were listed among the cas-
ualties.

Jewish sourcessaid Hagana, the
Jewish underground militia, made
the attack because the village

.was being used as a hideout for
infiltrating volunteers of Fawzi
Kankji's Arab "Save Palestine"
army. Arab sourceshave said this
army was moving 2,000 guerrilla
fighters to join Palestine Arab
forces nearNablus.

To

The city fire station will , be?
turned into a "Santa'sWorkshop"
again Saturday when fire depart
mentpersonnelbegin repairingand
reconditioning toys to be distribut-
ed as gifts to children in under-
privileged iamiles.

The project is an annual custom
with local firemen, and they usual-
ly begin collecting used toys and
other gift items well in advanceof
the Yuletide season.A huge stack
of toys,already" is on hand for the
work this year, and the supply is
due to expand Saturdaymorning
at a special kiddies show booked
for the Hitz theatre. The"Ritz man-
agement,which also in
the project each year, will admit
children to a special program of
movie snorts at 10 a. m. for used
toys. The toys will be turned over
to the fire department for recon-
ditioning,
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Where there are duplications, he
will coordinate efforts of all
groups interest in the same
problems.Jester said.

The forenoon section of the
meeting will be given over to
presentation of water problems,
and possible solutions are to be
suggested during the after-
noon.

Speakerson the program will
include J. B. Thomas,Ffi Worth,
president of Texas Elec-
tric Service company who .hat
been a leader In plans for the
projected five-cit- y municipal res-
ervoir on the Colorado river;
John D. McCall of Dallas, who
will discuss laws governing wa-

ter conservation districts; E. V.
Spence, chairman of the State

Congressseemedready today

-- morning, told reporters his de
partment is working on the lists.

He could not say how long it
would take to get them in shape
for publication. It is necessary,he
explained, to check identifications
of all those named to protect the
innocent in cases where specula
tors bear the same namesas well
known personswho are not specu-
lating.

Speaker Martin (Mass) ''prom-
ised to try to rush through ahead
of tonight's adjournment goal a
Senate-approve-d resolution clear-
ing Anderson of the legal obliga-
tions he said prevented his baring
the list of speculators to the Sen-
ate appropriations committee yes-
terday.

But because thisis the last
scheduledday of the special ses-
sion, parliamentary maneuvering
might prevent final action on the
resolution, which President Tru
man promised in advance to sign
as soon as it reaches his desk.

For one thing, the parliamentary
situation is such that a two-thir-

majority must agree even to, take
it up.

For another, the House already
is committed to give first atten-
tion to the stop gap' anti-inflati-

measure sent to it by the Senate
yesterday.

The Housealready has ordered
its own investigation into commod-
ity speculation.

Normal Christmas

WeatherForecast
yTht AMocUttd Prttt
Fair skies beamed on Texas

again today exceptfor clouds along
the Rio Grande valley and up to
wrpus Cnristl.

In an extended forecast up to
Christmas Eve, the weather bu-
reau .predicted temperatures near
normal for the Texas Gulf Plains
and about four degreesabovenor-
mal in the Panhandle and near
normal for the rest of Texas west
of the Gulf Plains.

Betweennow and Dec. 24, mod
erate rain was forecast for the
coast and little or no rain for
the rest of Texas.

No rain was reported in the
state last night or this morning.
Temperatureswere slightly warm-e-r

except in the Panhandlewhere
Pampa registered a ear-
ly morning low. The highest yes-
terday was 69 at Junction.

All In all, the weather bureau,
with its usual caution, admitted it
was pretty good pre-holld- ay weath
er.

TOY IS PRICE
OF RITZ FILM

Children of Big Spring may
see a special show at the
Ritz theatre tomorrow and at
the same time play "Santa
Claus" for underprivileged young'
.sters of the city.

The Ritz will screen a car-
toon show at 10 a. ra. Satur-
day and admission will be a
toy. The toys must either be
usable or in such condition that
they can be repaired without ma-
jor work. Those that have to be
put into shape will be repaired
by city firemen, and the Sal-
vation Army will handle Christ-
mas distribution to the poor fam-
ilies of the city.

The show will run for an hour
and 15 minutes. Youngsters are
invited to help in the Christmas
welfare program.

STATION SOLD
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. WV-T- he

communications commission ap
proved todaysale of standard radio
station KWFT and Its affiliate FM
and relay stations at Wichita Falls
for $96,000.

Board of Water Engineers, and
representatives of the U. S. Ge-

ological Survey's surface wa-

ter and underground water divi-
sions.

Spence told The Herald by
long-distanc- e telephoneThursday
that he will be here early in
January for a preliminary ses-

sion with city and county com-
missionersand chamber of com-
merce representatives from
over West Texas, to assist them
in grouping themselves accord-
ing to their needs and in prepa-
ration of their briefs. Exact date
of this preliminary sessionis yet
to be fixed, but civic leaders
and public officials will be asked
to come to Big Spring also at
that time.

MRS. M. M. EASON

Mrs. EasonDies

After Illness
Mrs--. Maude Martin Eason, 74,

long-tim- e resident of Big Spring
and church worker, died at 3:29
p. m. Thursday after a month's
illness.

Mrs. .Eason,wife of Sam T. Ea
son, hadsuffered a stroke on Nov.
13 and was never able to rally.

Funeral will be held at 2, p. m.
Sunday at the First Methodist
church with the Rev. C. A. Long,
pastor, and the ReV. C. A. Bickley,
Lubbock, former pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in the I.O.O.F. cem-
etery,

Born April 15, 1873 in Hill coun-
ty, Mrs. Eason was married on
Sept. 18,1893 in Abilene. The cou-
ple lived on a ranch near Abilene
until after the turn of the century,
coming to Big Spring in January
of 1903.

During the intervening years she
took an active part in the affairs
of the First Methodist church and
for many years was a Sunday
school teacher. In addition to par-
ticipating in many other activities,
Mrs. Easonwas an ardent devotee
of field and streamsports.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons,Wyatt Eason,Big Spring, and

Sss MRS. EASON, Pg. 2, Col. 7.

CHRISTMAS RUSH

Although receipts were off pace
slightly, activity at the post office
continued Friday at which 'Post-
masterNat Shick estimated to be
an all time peak.

Volume on outgoing mail' was
easing off, but replacing it was an
unprecedentedamount of incoming
letters and parcels.

ThroughThursday evening,letter
cancellationsfor the first 18 days
of Decemberamounted to 236,359,
only slightly below the 237,263 for
the same period in 1945.. No com-
parison was possiblewith last year
since the counter was out of order
during the Christmas season.The
totals do not include a heavy vol-

ume from postoffices which dis-

patch their mail through Big
Spring, nor the lettersput through

machines.
Shickhad no comparative figures

on parcels, but 'he estimated that
the number had set a record this
year although weight was off. This
was becausethere was little over-
seas 'mail in contrast to former
years.

This alsoaccountedfor a modest
decline in revenues. Receipts to
Friday amounted to $8,610.11 as
against$9,226.50 for the sameperi
od a year ago. For the year the
total was $99,739.22 against $102,-877.-49

a year ago.
Despite the volume, service has

movedout comparatively smoothly.
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Evatt Wants

German Peace

By All Allies

Leader Believes
'PowerPolitics'
Blocked Treaty

SYDNEY, Dec. 19. (AP)
HerbertV. Evatt,'Australian
minister of foreign affairs,
proposedtoday that a meet-
ing of all the allied nations be
called to writel a peace for
Germany.

Declaring that "power politics"
had blocked agreementon the Ger
man problem at the recent Big
Four parley in London, Evatt said
he would like to see the treaty--

making turned over to a con
ference of "all the countries that
participated in the victory at such
great sacrifices."

He urged that such a meeting
should be held "without voting re-

strictions" obviously a refer-
ence to the veto power of the five
permanent members of the United
Nations security council, which he
has frequently criticized.

Evatt, Australian delegate to the
United Nations and currently act-
ing prime minister, said he be-

lieved there was safety in a "mul-
titude of assembly" at internation-
al conferencesbecause"the fewer
people there are at a conference
the more emphasis there is on
power politics."

"I feel that the way toward
peace will not be through the
continuanceof the present methods
of meetings of the council of for-
eign ministers," he addedemphati-
cally. ,

Marshall Reports
On Big Four Meet

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. HI -
Secretary of State Marsnall re
turned today from London and
went immediately into a cabinet
meeting with President Truman to
give a first-han- d report on the col-

lapse of the Big Four foreign min-
isters conference.

Mr. Truman and other depart-
ment chiefs welcomed Marshall
on his arrival at the national air-
port at 8 a. m. (CST) and drove
with him to the White House for
the regularFriday cabinet session.

The meeting3lasted . nearly an
hour. Members 'of the cabinet
would not disclose what Marshall
told them, but said his remarks
were largely a preview of the na-

tionwide radio speechhe plans at
9 p. m. (CST) tonight on the fail
ure of the London mission.

Mr. Truman, who says he's still
hopeful about peaceprospects, de-

spite the crackup of the London
conference,shook hands with Mar-
shall at the airport and assured
him "I think you did a good Job."

BEEN TASTING
SWEET 'TATERS?

DALLAS, Dec. 19. W That's
sweet potatoes you're tasting,
licking stamps to put on your
Christmas cards.

Gagstershave wisecrackedfor
years that the government
should use special flavors in
their postage stamp mucilage,
such as strawberry, fye or bur-
gundy. But postal authorities
said that as long as the sweet
potato base now used is popular
they saw no reason for change.

Cockroacheslove it, they add-
ed. Stamps in the Dallas post
office must be kept under lock-an-

key where roaches can't
reach the mucilage.

At times, the postmaster has had
as many as three windows open
for receiving and delivering par-
cels.

The postoffice will close as usual
at 1 p. m. Saturday.

Now In Effect

ANNUAL BARGAIN

OFFER
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$200,000 FIRE Flames leap from a businessestablishment in
Bradford, Vt., as fire rages uncontrolled . The fire destroyed
seven businessplaces, including three of the town's four grocery
stores.The damagewasestimatedat $200,000,accordingto general
InsuranceAgent Charles G. Taylor. (AP Wlrephoto).

GOP VERSION

Anti-Inflati- on Bill

GoesBack To House
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (AP) The RepubUoan-sponsore-d bill to

fight soaring living costs with voluntary rather than compulsory
weaponsheadedhack onto the House floor today, again under "take
it or leave it" procedure.

The high-spee-d timetable under which it was moving called for
It to be en route to PresidentTruman's desk by tonight when Congress
planned to adjourn its special session untilJanuary 6.

Contatnlne several of the less controversial phasesof President
Truman's nt fight-inflatio- n

to reimpose consumer rationing
was snatched from oblivion by
work In years.

Even ns the Senate rammed it
past dwindling Democratic opposi-
tion, the House rules committee
drafted a "rule" to clear it for
floor debate during today's ses-

sion. The "rule," blueprinting
House procedure, (A) allows two
hours of debate, (B) bans any

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. W

The House sent to PresidentTru-
man without change today the

Senate-passe- d bill for volun-
tary pricing agreementsto hold
down living costs.

amendments except those offered
by the Republican-controlle-d bank-
ing committee which has none in
mind and (C) gives protesting
Democrats the privilege of try-

ing to kill the bill on a motion to
send it back to committee.

Since only a majority vote is re-

quired under such procedure, pas-
sage of the measure was virtual-
ly certain.

The House last Monday took up
a somewhat similar bill under an
even more stringent "gag" rule
which required a two-thir-ds ma-

jority for approval.
That effort failed when 26 Re-

publicans joined 161 Democrats In
voting "no," against 202 GOP
"ayes".

Leader May Ask

Confidence Vote
ROME, Dec. 19 WW Galled by a

continuous barrage of criticism
from the far left, Premier Alcide

De Gasperl was expectedtoday to

ask the Constituent assembly for
a new vote of confidenceas a swell
ing wave of labor strife convulsed
Italy.

Violence flared up both on the
assembly floor and on the labor
front last night, and the country
faced its secondnationwide"strike
in a month that of 300,000 food-handle- rs

whose walkout was sched-
uled to begin tomorrow.

In Palermo, Sicily, 10 persons
were reported to have beenwound-
ed in a gun battle before the city
hall. Dispatchessaid the melee oc-

curred, after a general strike in
Palermo had ended, when 3,000

strikers tried to invade the city
hall.

MEYERS INDICTED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. WV

A Federal grand" jury today in-

dicted Maj. Gen. Bennett. E.
Meyers on charccs of perjury
and inducing others to swear to
falsehoods.

program, but lacking any authority
or price and wage controls, the bill
some of the fastest legislative foot

Seal Drive

Moves Slowly
Howard County TuberculosisAs-

sociation's annual Christmas Seal
sale has made butlimited progress
during the past three days, offi-

cials reported this morning.
Another tabulation of receipts

Thursday night accounted for $1,-84- 1,

still considerably short of re-

ceipts for the correspondingperiod
a year ago.

Coy Nalley, seal sale chairman,
again urged-- residents of the city
and county to help boost the pro-
gram, pointing out that receipts
from the campaign represent-- the
sole financial backing for the as-

sociation's work.
Mrs. Louise Horton, secretaryof

the county association, said the
campaign apparently was well ad-

vanced, based on number of par-
ticipants, but that many contribu-
tors had reduced the amountof
their respecUvegifts.

RELIEF FOR NAVAJOS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. M

PresidentJTruman signed today a
bill authorizing a $2,000,000 approp-
riation for the "immediate relief"
of the Navajo and Hopl Indians in
Arizona, Utah and New Mexico.

LAUGHTER, TUNES

To the accompaniment of
laughter and jingling Christmas
tunes, school doors closedhere
and through Howard County
Friday afternoon for the Yule-tid-e.

Most will not reconvene until
the morning of Jan. 5, making
this one of the longestChristmas
holidays for school children on
record here. However, a few
common school districts, not
sending pupils to Big Spring,
may report back Dec. 29.

High school students engaged
in an assembly program at 2
p. m. today, placing emphasis
on (he spiritual meaning of
Christmas.

Under the direction of J. W.
King, the band opened the pro-
gram, then furnished accompani-
ment for group singing of "Come

" n.. ,n.i unimiwi mr?i0m0mqimitvqp!Simi$

Todays News Today

Requests
In Aid

Asks 'Bold' Defense
For FreedomOf All

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (AP) President Truman
askedCongresstoday to commit Americato a $17,000,000,-00-0

(billion) Europeanrecovery programand a "bold" de-

fense offree men against "totalitarian pressures.4'
Mr. Truman proposedthatthis vastsumbe investedover

four and a quarteryears as '"a step in our nation's
questfor a just and lasting peace."

As the first installment, he askedfor authorityto spend
$6,800,000,000 (billion) in the first 15 months.

His messageoutlining the largestspendingplan in the
nation's peacetimehistory went to Congressin the closing
hours of its specialsession. Mr. Truman urged swift action
wnen xne reeuiar session
starts in Januaryso the re-

covery program can begin
April 1.

He predicted that the "deter-
mined opposition." already an-

nounced by European communists
will result in further incitements to
strike "for the purpose of bring-
ing chaos in the hope that it will
pave the way for totalitarian con
trol."

Even American security and
the American way of life are-- at
stake, the Chief Executive de
clared.

He asked Congress to tip its
"grave and significant decision"
in favor of the "Marshall Plan"
to finish a job on which he said
$15,000,000,000 already has been
spentsince the war ended.The de-

cision, he said, will:
"Determine in large part wheth-

er the freenations of the world can
look forward with hopeto a peace-
ful and prosperous future as In-

dependentstates, or whether they
must live in poverty and In fear of
selfish totalitarian aggression."

Along with his messagethe pres-
ident forwarded to Congressa bill
to authorize the $17,000,000,000 ex-

penditure and set up the machin-
ery for carrying out the long-rang-e

recovery program. He sent along,
too, a 241-pa- analysis prepared
by experts from dozens of federal
agencies.

To manage the program, Mr.
Truman wants to appoint a $29,--
000 a year administrator with
broad powers. There would be a
deputy drawing $17,500. And to run
the European end of the show,
there would be a roving ambassa-
dor making $25,000 a year.

In addition, the Administrator
would have as hit top assistants
10 men making up to $15,000 and
50 more making as much as $10,-00-0.

However, instead of one-ma-n

control of the program, a special
House committee on foreign aid
already has proposedan eight-ma-n

board, so the Truman proposal
may be in for trouble on that
score.

Congressional'shuddering was in
prospect, too, over the size of the
bill.

But the President said that Big
as the cost will be, it is only 5
per cent of the cost of the war and
"less than 3 per cent of our na-

tional income during the life of
the program."

"As an Investment toward the
peace and security of the world
and toward .the realization of hope
and confidenceIn a better way of
life for the future," he declared,
"this cost is small Indcd."

PermitGrantedFor
OdessaFM Station

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. W-- The

communications commission has
granted construction permits for
FM stations to:

Ector County Broadcasting Co.,
Odessa;Frontier BroadcastingCo.,
Inc., Austin, Frontier Broadcast-
ing Co., Inc., Waco.

PREVAIL

All Ye Faithful," and "Silent
Night." The girls' chorus, direct-
ed by Mrs. Travis Aaron, sang
"Beautiful Saviour" and "White
Christmas." Bible students of
Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen read
the Scriptures and led In prayer.

The a capella choir sang
"Cherubim Song" and "Jingle
Bells," followed by a Bible sto-

ry told by Babs Douglass.Bible
students also gave a tableaux,
"O Jfoly Night," and the pro-
gram endedwith the choir sing-
ing "Silent Night" from off
stage.

Almost all the rooms in ele-
mentary schools had some sort
of a Christmas program' many
of them with youngsters cos-

tumed for roles as shepherds,
wise men, Joseph and Mary.
Christmas trees, of course,were

Ten Pages Today

major

Proposal For

Relief Has

Many Angles
By Tht AteUUd PrtU

WHAT IT IS: Four and a quar-
ter years of U. S. help to enable
European countries to help them-
selvesat the sametime in rebuild-
ing their own economiesand re-
establishing a healthy flow of
trade.

WHAT IT WOULD COST: Be-

tween $15,100,000,000 and $17,800,-000,0- 00

in U. S. funds, depending
on prices and other uncertain fac-
tors. Congressis asked to author-
ize a flat $17,000,000,000 for tfit
whole period, including $6,800,000.-00- 0

to last tnrough June 30, 1949.

WHICH COUNTRIES WOULD
GET HELP: The 16 which ot to-

gether earlier this yearand agreed
to help themselves if we would
help them. However, the door Is
left open to Russia or any other
country willing to subscribe to the
self-hel-p and other feature?of the
program.

WHAT SORT OF HELP: For tfe
mostpart, commodities of a great
variety ranging from wheat to coal
mining machinery. Thesecommod-
ities would bo purchased outside
the U. S especially from other
WesternHemisphere countries, at
far as possible, to prevent this
country from running short,. Loans'
as well as outright grants arc pro-
posed.

WHAT THE PARTICIPATING
COUNTRIES MUST PROMISE: To
sign agreements with the U. S.
undertaking to build up their owa
farming and industry; stabilize
their currency, and at

among themselves to help them-
selves; to supply the-- U. S. with
"reasonable" amounts of Taw ma-
terials for stockpiling purposes; to
"pay" for what they get by set-
ting aside funds in their own cur-
rencies to be spent only with U. S.
approval; "to report each quarter
what they have done with their
aid.

WHERE THE UNITED NA-
TIONS FITS IN: The President Is
authorized to ask help from tht
U. N. or any of Its agenciesin car
rying out the program, and to pay
for such help. Reports to Con-
gress on the operation of the pro-
gram would be madeavailable to
the U. N. and agreementsbetweea
the U. S. and participating coun-
tries would be registered with the
U. N. if required by the Jf. N.
charter.

CHANCES OF SUCCESS: The
state department says: "A pro-
gram of U. S. assistanceto Eu-
ropean recovery can do no more
than provide the promise of recoT--
cry. It cannot assure recovery.

a must.
Also dismissing for the holi-

days Friday was Howard County
Junior College.

4

SchoolDoors CloseToday
For Long ChristmasHoliday
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MEXICO SHOWS NO INTENTION OF

LIFTING LABOR BAN IN TEXAS

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 19.--

apparently has
of removing Texas from its

"black tot" in tfae use of migra-
tory labor.

Alfonso Guerra, foreign office
executive officer, last sight re-pil- ed

to' a statment from a
Texas official, saying:

"The Mexican governmentwill
not permit contracting of Mexi-

can workers for (U. S.) states
where they are subject to dis-

crimination."
Guerra'sstatement was issued

in en official bulletin replying to

Mrs. L. K. Osborn
Hosts WM.U Party

VINCENT, Dec. 19. (Spl Mrs.
L. K. Osbornwas hostessto a par-

ty fer the Woman'sMissionary Un-

ion of the Vincent Baptist church
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. B. O.

Brown as
Mrs. J C. Shepherd, president,

was presentedwith a gift from the
members. Gifts were exchanged
and secretpal names were re-

pealed. Games were entertain-

ment.
Christmasdecorationswere used

tirougfceut the party rooms.
Attewteg were Mrs, WlWs Win-

ters, Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Mrs, Jim
Meador, Mrs.BlBle White,' Mrs, C,
O. Watts, Mrs, J, V. snepnero.,
Mrs. W. Jlf Winters, Mrs. Henry
Ernst, Mrs. J. L. McNlel and a
visitor, Mrs sua urannw.
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SuspectQuestioned
By FBI Mm flert

Edward G. Reed, 36, who sur-

rendered to members of the sher-

iffs office Thursday afternoonwith
the story that he was a federal pa-

role violater, was being questioned
b? members of the Federal Bur-
eau of Investigation this morning.

Reed claimed he.)pd served six
years in the state penitentiary in
Pennsylvania and was on parole
from the Federal penitentiary at
Atlanta, Qt.
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6errfc Maaafer l9f "aa estimate t any type et werk, both
Jarre r assalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
HI GOLIAD Gmy Wtchell, Service Masaier PHONE 59

..-
- . andmayyour

every Christmas

be bright!

TBe MtUfyinf flavor ef Grasd Prise
Beer adds touchei realf heartwarming
eheefto holiday
to maturemildness, this better beverage
ef blends tastefully with the
pleataqtenjoyment of leisure living.

1- - raffcyi. rfc jm i. jBiiirL il

COMPANY, HOUSTON,

newsreportthat M. B. Morgan,
Texas' labor-commissio-

ner, pre-

dicted Texas soon would be re-

moved from the "black list" of
states where Mexico alleges dis-

crimination is practiced against
her nationals.

Guerra addedin his statement,
"I made a similar observation
to Mr. Morgan during the (re-

cent U. conference
when.he requested on behalf of
Gov. Beauford Jesterthat Texas
be considered,among those de-

siring to contract Mexican

StantonGridders,

Pep Squad Girls

Have Banquet
STANTON, Dec. 19. (Spl)-B- oth

football activities and the Christ-

mas motif got attention at the an-

nual banquet held in the Metho-

dist church basement for mem-

bers of the Stanton nigh school
football squad and the pep squad,

fVntemieee for the table was
two-foot'hl-gh Santa CUus stand
ing in display or autumn
leaves. Place cards were minia-
ture oai posts wrapped in Stan
ton high colors of red and white,
with the namewritten on tne cross
bar. The posts were amxea to gum
drops, Programs were placed In-

side red and white horns.
Lni Rtalliniri nreslded for the

program, which Includedannounce-
ment of football lettermen by
Coach T. "E. Green and talks by
Stmt. If, G, Hambrick and H. 8.
Blocker. The welcomeaqaresswas
by Ronald Cross and Jo Ann
Jones responded. Lois Standefer
led in group singing; Elmore John-
son gave the Invocation and G, II.
Gooliby pronounced the benedic-
tion.

Special guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Hambrick, Mr, and Mrs,
Green, Mr, and Mrs. Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs, Gooliby, Mr. and Mrs.
Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Owen,
H. S, Blocker and Gordon Stone,

II II"" !!
Exemplar ChapterWill
ContributeGifts Of Food

Members of the Exemplar chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi voted to
contribute gifts of food for the bas-
kets to give the unfortupate on
Christmas at tne dinner given by
Mrs. Tom Harris Thursday night

These baskets are being given
by the Omicron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi.

Gifts were exchangedby mem
bers.

Those present were Nell Rhea
McCrary, Marcella Chllders, Eve-
lyn Merrill. Clarlnda Harris, Ann
Darow, Marguerette Wooten. Joyce
Croft, Pat Dobbins and Frances
Hendricks.
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FORT WORTH, Dec. 19. W

Texas College at
Lubbock will

in Governor Jester's
projected program for develop-
ment of West Texas water re-

sourcesand will sendits top tech-
nicians to the area-wid- e water
conferencecalled forJan. 20 at
Big Spring, President W. M.
Whyburn of the collegepromised
here Friday.

Texas Tech is there to 'serve
West Texas, and we want to uti-

lize our facilities to their fullest
extent in the governor's

program," Whyburn ex-

plained. "Water as
all of us know, is West Texas'
principal economicproblem," he
said. Dr. Wall and other experts
from the school would attend the
Big Spring water conference as
reserves.

With the week end before the
Christmas holidays looming, May-
or G, W, Dabney Friday called at-

tention again to
by Gov. Beauford Jester in which
he urged caution on
the highways.

"The Texas of pub-
lic safety expects the death of 100
persons,the injury of 2,870 others,
from accidents on our streets and
highways during the period from
Dec. 20-31-," the Governor said in

letter to the mayor. "Their pre-
dictions to date,
have become grim and sadtruth.
. . . It Is expected that the fi-

nal 1047 traffic death toll will
reach 2,100 the worst toll in
Texas history."

Mayor Dabney Joined in urging
people to impose self discipline
and sense of for
others so that acts behind the
wheel will not lead to any mis-
haps that would mar what should
be jhe happiest seasonof the year.

On Bogus Checks
Recipients of bogus checks are

bombarding law enforcements
anew with complaints against the
persons who gave them.

Warrants for the arrest of six
different parties who allegedly
passed the Instruments here.have
beenissuedby the county this week
and authorities said more would
follow.

warnings came from
the officials for merchants not to
take the checksunless the recip
ient was absolutely certain of the
giver and his credit rating.
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LOCAL MARKETS
No. 8 Wllo 13 80 ewt FOB Blf Sprint

No. 3 KHlr and mixed irtloi S3 45 ewt.
Err ftnSIed, 70 cent dozen. eihmtrket; ereum 73 ctnU lb j butter 83

cenu i neni jb-- m eenu lb.
COTTON

NEW TORK. Dee. IB. (AP) Cotton
future. t noon were 35 centi bale
hither to IS centi lower than the prerloui
eloa. March 35.54. War 35.33 and Julrj 10.
LIVESTOCK

JT. WORTH. Dee. 19. (AP CATTLE
mi eaiTee 7P0i active ana mir eteadr;

medium and COOd ilatirhter ibiri nH
rearllnaa BO 00-S-8 00: common and mtdl- -
um ouicner eowi jb tanner and
cuttori 1000.UBO! bulla la nn.i7.ftni .!dauihter cairn ai.oo.38 00; common to
mroiuro caivei inog.aioo; emu J3 00-I- B

00; itoekeri were ecercr.
ROQS 60Oi: buteheri and ion tinAr- -

toed pita unchantedr common and me-
dium pifi ijow and unerenlr Jowen top
37.00 paid for tcod and choice 190-32- 3

ouicnere; tooa ana choice 1 lb
24.00.39.73,101 34 toad feeder
Plte 10 common plte 10 00-1- 7 00

BHEEP S00. few clauthUr ewea and
Teirllnu iteadn Iambi loarce; tood
rearllntt 19 00; common yurllnn 13

common to medium ilauthter
ewea 7.80--9 00.
WALL STREET

NEW TORK. Dee. IS. (AT) Leadlnt
itoekj held to an Irretular count today
with M'orted market farofltti muter.lnt a little protren

Deillntt quieted after a fairly aetlre
tirt and fractional price rariatloni ruled

near mlddar.
Ahead at Inttrrali were Tj. 1. Rubber,

Republic Steel. United Aircraft. Wtttern
Union. Anaconda. Dow Chemical. South-
ern Pacific, Northern Faelfle, Interna,
tlonal Paper and Sear Roebuck. Back-
ward moit of the time were N. Y. Cen-
tral. Cheiaptake ft Ohio. Union Pacific.
U, 0. Bteei. Chrriler, Woolworth, Boelnt,
American Telephone. KenneeotL Ameri-
can Can. Du Font. J. C. Penner and
Standard Oil NJ,
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'TAG END' ACTION

U. S. SeekingAgreement To

Half Dismantling In Germany
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. Ifl

Vandenberg (R-Mic- h) told the
Senatetoday the state department
is seeking agreement with Great
Britain to halt the "tag end" of
the dismantling of German indus-
trial plants and their shipment to
Russia and its satellites.

Arguing against an appropriation
bill provision which would bar
American participation in suchdis-

mantling operations, Vandenberg
said that although he agrees with
the objective he doesn't favor such
"shot gun" methods of accom--

NamedWinner In
Poetry Contest

Ernest Moore has beenan
nounced by the Literary Guild' at
Howard County Junior College as
first place winner In a poetry con
test.

Mooro's vers. "Philosophy,"
won for him a round trip to Los
Angeles, Calif. American Bus
lines posted the prize. Runner-u-p

was Darrell Webb for his poem,
"Narrow Is the Way."

WeatherForecast
Dept o Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITV Pair
thli afternoon, tonttht and Baiurdar.
Coolrr Saturdar.

High today es. low tonlht 33, blth
tomorrow 60

Illcheit temperature thl date. 70 In
1916. loweit thli date. 7 In 1924: maxi
mum rainfall thli date. S3 In 1918.

east texas: r!r In north, moatlr
cloudy In iauth portion thl afternoon.
tonttht and Saturday. Oeeulonal lltht
rain In extreme eouth portion and near
the coait Sllthtly hither temperature
Moderate eaiterly wtnde on tha coait.

WEST TEXAS fair thl afternoon, to-

nttht and Saturday Cooler Saturday,
TEMPERATURES

City Mav.-ftlt-

Abilene 64 40
Amarlllo 89 33
bio ammo ., bb 33
Chlcato 38 27
Denver , 60 18
El Paio BB 33
Port Worth 63 40
Oalveston 61 48
New York 47 32
St Loul 59 38
Sun t today at 5 45 p. ra . rlxi Sat-

urdar at 7.43 a m

Public Records
unnnianr LICENSE

Robert A. Smart. Jr.. and Netta Joyce
Merrick. Bit Sprint
WARRANTY DEEDS

Tracy T, Smith et U. to TJ11U A.

Settle. Loi 1 Blk 2 Settle Ht. Add
ts 000

W. W. Otle t ux to Woody Nolen S-- 3

rt i m.5 iit 3 Blk 10 Orlzlnal. SlS.000.
E L. Arnold et ux to Oorman EtU

Plnley et ux part of NE-- 4 Sect 45 Blk
31 TP N T & 175.

L. L Madrr to H P Taylor Lot
I, J, Blk 1 Settle Ht add. S37B.

Sophie Corcoran to Pauline S, Petty
et Tlr N 60' 8E-- 4 Blk 17 dovt Ht. 1300

Arid 3. Butler et ux t Prank n
Staey Lot 6, 6 Sub--D "D" Blk 10
Palrvlew Ht add. 89,487,78.

j U L. "Brown et ux to Mike Moore
pari of SE--4 Suit. 6 Blk 32 Tip, S

81200.
Jack Reynold et ux to BWr London

part of Sect 4B Blk 31 Tap T P.
81.000.
Mew Vehicle ,

John R-- Cherry. Tori coupe.
Jame Little, rord tudor
Latex Comtructlon Co. Uoutton. Wll.

Ray L. Richardson. Midland, Pprd tU-d-

Peter R Harmoman. Ford tudor.
B. L. Maton, Harley-Darldto- n motor.

Beth Carleton. Pord Sedan.
IN 70TM DISTRICT COURT

Annie Mae Brumley v. Randolph Brum
ley, utt for child cutody.

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GmNG"
The RecordShop

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

SPECIAL

FOR

SCHOOL BOYS

JustArrived
BLACK and GOLD, School Colors

JACKETS
Made of Rayon Zelan with JerseyKnit Bottou

and Sleeves

MANY OTHER JACKETS
Black and White Wool Plaids

Cavalry Twills

GabardineCoats

FISHERMAN'S

pUshlng it
Vandenberg promised a full in-

quiry into the matter by his for-
eign relations committee as the
Senate passed a measure approp-
riating $586,000,000 in emergency
foreign aid, including $18,000,000 for
China.

Of the amount voted by the Sen-
ate, $550,000,000 will go to France,
Italy and Austria. This compares
with $597,000,000 asked by the Ad-

ministration for thosecountriesand
with $509,000,000 votedyesterdayby
the House.

The House measure did not in-

cludeany funds for China.The Sen-
ate action now must be reconciled
in conference with the House ap
propriations.

TeachersReceive
Pay ChecksEarly

Howard county school teachers
received their pay checks ten
days early this month, as per an-

nual custom.
Forsan teachers were given

their checks Thursday while most
of the other schools were to make
payments today.

All schools are turning out this
afternoon for the holidays.

Salvation Army Fund
Now Nearing $450

Through Thursday evening, the
Salvation Army Christmas fund
stood at approximately 1450. Lions
club workers Thursday noon gath-
ered approximately $25 toward the
"wishing well" total. The previous
day the Rotary club hadaccounted
for around $46, Most of the funds
raised thus far have come through
cooperation of organizations,

special gifts and drop-I- n

contributions to the "wishing well"
during the day have boosted the
total.
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Mrs. Eason
(Continued From pact One)

Howard Eason, San Francisco,
Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. Kate
Gilmour. Big Spring, Mrs. Lois
Herring, Long Beach, Calif., and
Mrs. Maude Waters, Big Spring.
She also leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Fannie MiUican and Mrs. Jewell
Perry, Eugene,Ore. Other surviv-
ors include six grandchildren and
three n.

Mrs. Claud Morton, Seymour,
Mrs. Bob Johnson,Merkel, Emmett
Eason. San Angclo, and Lee Ea
spn, Merkel, sisters and brqthors
of Mr.T3ason, were to be here fo
the rites.

Pallbearerswill be W. S. Mor
rison, Lee Porter,Bill Lowe, Ches
ter O'Brien, Bob Mlddleton, Noble
Read,Steve Baker, John Bill Gary,
Jake Douglass. Ted Phillips. Ar
rangements are.in charge of the
EbcUey Funeral nome.

Retail Sales Rist
NEW YORK, Dec. 19. UV-- Wlth

Christmas sift buying reaching its
peak, retail salos.In the week, and--
od Wednesday rosa moderately
above the very high level of the
preceding week and 11 to 15 per
cent over the correspondingweek
a year ago. Dun L Bradstreet re
ported today.
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ARE YOU PUZZLED?

SUGGESTIONS!
-- m mm mip w

FOR THE LADIES ...
SheerNylon Hose
Lovely Lingerie, Slips, Panties,and

Gowns.
0 Beautiful Robes

GabardineDresses
. GoodSelectionTailored Suits

HouseshoesTo Keep The Feet
"Comfy".

Blankets-- All Wool and PartWool.

FOR THE MEN
CompleteSelection DressShirts.

SIZES 14 TO 19V.

Comfortable Houseshoes
Lounging Robes- Wool or Rayon
Excellent Stock Of Sport Jackets,

Leather, Gabardine,Bayon, Zelan

Nice Assortment Ties And Fancy
Socks.

Hf Would Like A Mallory DressHat.
DressGloves In SuedeOr Leather.

COLORS: BROWN, BLACK OR TAN,

Belts - Suspenders- Billfolds and
Handkerchiefs.

Give A Nice Suit Or A Pair Of Dress
Pants.

PajamasIn Outing, Print or Rayon.

FOR THE CHILDREN...
Boy's Print Or Outing Pajamas.
Fancy Sport Shirts And Dress Shirts"

IN ALL SIZES

Cotton Plaid Shirts In High Colors.
ThoseBlue JeansThey Love.

IN SIZES Z TO 16,

Boy's Sport CoatsAnd Jackets.
Girl's Fancy Gloves.
Warm FleecedHouse Shoes.
Child's Bath Robe.
Little Girl's Knit Suits.
Children's TShirts. Long And Short

Sleeves.
SIZES 4 TO 14.

GabardineAnd Corduory Suits.
SIZES 0 TO 7.

FISHERMAN'S.

It's
I Christmas

I '
AT

) Hundreds
I Of

I Gift

I Ideas
For All On Your

CHRISTMAS

LIST

AT
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Credit
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3
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Buy.Now

Pay Next

Year
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Club Planning - ;

'Charter Night'
Plans for "charter night." , at

rfaich'tlme the local 20-3-0 club wllj
receive. Its charter affiliating It

with 20-3-0 International, were out
lined Wednesdayevening by ,Don

Bnrnam at the group's weekly
meeting at Hotel Crawfprd.

The eventhas been scheduledfor
Jan. 10 at Hotel Settles and will

Include a buffet supper and dance
is addition to the formal presenta-

tion of the charter.All 20-3-0 clubs
in this district will be extended
an invitation, and the affair is for
members and their guests.

domination of permanent off-

icers far the local group, originally
scheduled forlast night, was post
pones cnui uec. zj.

The Wednesday night meeting
was the regular monthly "ladles
Bight,

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Prdticn work: rapid terrlct,
trees t&ott modern wulpmcnt

W. E. CARNRIKE
100 ATttord PhOD 170

Big Spring
--Steam Laundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

AnXKIES at Johnny Griffin.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &.JCO.

JUSl PHO.VE 486

Give ttCA Victor
AND GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
'Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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B-2- 9 WRECKAGE This wreckageIs. all that remiins of a B-2- 9 bomber after it took off from Davis-Montb-aa

Field, Tucson, Arizona, bound for Jamaica.12 of the 20 crew membersdied in the flaming
wreckage of the bomber after crashed shortly after the take-of- f. (AP Wirephoto).

COOPERATION SAVES DAY

Special SessionCausesTexas

Solons SomeHousing Trouble
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. W-- With

the opening of the next regular
session of Congress in January,
Texas representatives and their
families will settle down for at
least six months steady residence
in the capital.

The six-mon- th estimate based
on the assumption that both Re-

publicansand Democratswill want
to clear the decks and get out of
here for summer campaigning.
particularly since it will be con
vention time for both parties and
a presidential election is coming
up.

IF YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give RCA Victor.

The Record Shop

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 968 Phone1203
Big Sprinr. Texas
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Life in the past few weeks has
been somewhat on the hectic side
for many a legislator, including
six Tcxans", who thought when they
took their families back homeafter
adjournment Jast July that they
would not have to return tf"til
January.

The special sessionchangedthat
picture. Complication arose on
several counts.

Hep. Lyndon B. Johnson of the
Austin district, for instance, had
renjed out his atractive suburban
home in northwest Washington
Unable to regain occupancy until
next year, he had to leave his
wife and children in Texas when
he came up for the special session
He got a room at the Statlcr hotel

Two of the Texans have teamed
up during the absenceof their
families. Rep. Ed. Gossettof Wich-

ita Falls subleasedhis apartment
when he went home in the summer
with his family. He has been
batching with Rep. Clark Fisher
of San Angelo in the latter's apart-
ment, which is in the same large
housing development.

Their domestic activities, how-
ever, have been limited largely
to turning back the bed covers at
night. The maid of Mrs. W. R.
(Bob) Foage, wife of the Waco
congressman, comes over every
day or two to straighten up the

tunit in the same apartment cen
ter.

Gossett,incidentally, Is the most
domesticatedgentleman of all the'
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delegation. He recently became a
father for the fifth ime; he al-

ready had a record
as an exceedingly helpful Dad in
taking care of the youngsters.

The two oldest Gossett children
are enrolled for the first semester
in the public schools at Quanah,
Tex., which also helps explainwhy
the congressmancouldn't conven-
iently hurry his family back .to
Washington.

Beaumont's congressmanJ. M.
Combs, a grandfather, is able to
take care of himself pretty well
in the absenceof his wife. He can
cook u pretty good meal by him-
self, and does. He is flying home
for Christmas and will bring his
wife back with him in January.

j When Dallas' Rep. Frank
Wilson and his family went home
In July, they gave up the house

! they had been renting. Right now
Wilson is staying at a downtown
hotel, and spends all his spare
time trying to find another house
so he can bring his family back
when the regular sessionconvenes.

For a couple of weeks when the
special sessionbegan the bachelor
ranks also Included Rep. Tom Pick-
ett of Palestine. He soon had an
S.O.S. call out, however, and his
wife and children returned to join
him.

Speakingof housing,West Texas
CongressmanKen Regan of Mid
land and his wife have rented a
home in Chevy Chase, Md., a
suburb about sevenmiles from the
capital. He was elected to Con-
gress in August to succeed the
present Federal District Judge

of El Paso.

WITNESS QUESTIONED
DALLAS, Dec. 18. L-B- Police

were questioning more than a
dozen witnessestoday in the fatal
shooting of a Negro by a Dallas
policeman on a city bus yester
day.

IVlake Pepsipartof yourholiday plans!
Partiesarecheerier more
fun when youserve thedrink thatsuita
Texas to a "T" . . . goodgoodPepsi-Col- a!

For flavor and quality, Pepsi'stops
packsmoro of you want in
every tall tall bottle. Make it a bigger,
better Christmas with bigger, better
Pepsi! Buy one buy six buy plenty.
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PEPSUCOIA COMPANY

BOTTLED Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Company
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REACTION IN FRANCE

PARIS, Dec. 19. WT Representa-

tives of the mi-

nority of the powerful GeneralCon-

federation of Labor (CGTi voted
overwhelmingly todayto split with
the parent organization.

The delegates were believed to
represent approximately 1.250.000
workers of the CGT's 6.000.000 ad-

herents.
The break was made, a commun-

ique said, "to free the French syn-dic-al

movement from all political
control."

The resolution, calling on all fol- -

t7w-- y y ygj' -- BagwiTy3i" i wuhvpiii : BlMWH

Anti-Re- ds Inside
CGT Vote Split

lowers of the minority tendencyto
resign their posts in the CGT, was
approved by a vote ot I5G to one,
with abstentions.

The minority group, known as the
"workers' force," directed its fol- -

lowers td prepare for a national
Congress to set up a "true con-

federal organization for all work I

crs. and appealed to ail French1!

workers to support the new moye--.
ment "for the totalemancipationof
the working class." I

"The national conferenceof thel
'workers' force renews its demand

INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Dec 19, 1947

tor the independenceot the labor
movement with regard to all po-

litical parties and all governments
of no matter what tendency," a
statement said.

The minority charged that the
CGT majority, "for reasonsforeign
to syndicalism, did not hesitate to
hurl the working class into an ad-

venture which could only destroy
syndical unity during the recent
strike movement.
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HOUSTON? Dec. 19. UB The
low bid of a Lubbock Engineering
and Construction company for
erection of a new Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital here hasbeen
reportedfavorably to Washington,
local VA officials announced.

Buster Welch and Homer Maxey
f Lubbock bid approximately 00

for the project.

, Given Promotion
DALLAS. Dec. 19. W W. W.

Pair of Dallas has been named
traffic manager of the Texas and
Pacific railway effective Jan. 1,
Vice-Preside- nt Chester G. Hayes
has announced. ,

Fair succeeds Frank" Jensen,
who is.rettrinjrr

Notice Of Availability
GovernmentlAirport

Property

FOR DISPOSAL
RAILROAD SPUR TRACK '

S.M ACRES EASEMENT
AND OPERATION AND

MAINTENANCE
EQUIPMENT

LocatedAt

Big Spring Army
Airfield

Terms and conditions of-- dis-

posal, and'all, necessary infor-aiatio- n

about this property,,will
bt furnished upon request at
the War Assets Administration
Offices namedbelow.

Acquisition of this property is
subject to the following priori-
ties: ,

(1) Federal Government
agencies.

(2) State and local govern-
ments, andtax supported
institutions.

(S) RFC for resale to small
business.

These priorities expire (10)
days after publication of this'
notice.

To receive consideration,pro-
posals from priority holders as
well as the general public must
be submitted on special Forms
obtainable at the named War
Assets Administration Office,
and must arrive at that office
within ten U0) days.after the
first .publication of this notice,-o-r

not later than December30
.1847.

States, political subdivisions,
municipalities and

institutions may, on a
priority basis immediately fol-
lowing that of Federal Govern-
ment agencies, acquire this
property under the terms and
conditions of Public Law 289.
80th Congress.

WAB ASSETS
ADMINISTRATION

Office el Real Property
Disposal

ZONE FIVE OFFICE
P. O. Box 6030
Dallas, Texas
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l?Found IrfLlkT
AUSTIN, Dec. 19. W The body

of Patrick Miller of
Taylor was recovered from Lake
Travis yesterday after a twoday
search.

Miller, a Southwestern Univer-
sity student, was drowned late
Monday afternoon after the boat
from which he and two other stu-
dents were fishing sajik. The oth-
er two students swam to safety.

' The body was recovered by
Sheriff Red Alien of Georgetown,
about30 yards from where the boat
sank, local police reported.

StasstnPlansTo
SpeakIn.Texas
"DALLAS, Dec. 19. IB Plans

have been completedfor Presiden-
tial Candidatet Harold E. Stassen
to speak in Texas next month,
two membersof the Texas Repub-
lican party have announced.

George C. Hopkins, state chair-
man, and Miss Ruthelle Bacon of
Amarillo, member of the stateex-

ecutive committee, said Stassen
would speak in Lubbock at noon
Jan. 20, and at Amarillo that
night . ,

He will make a speech at
Brownsville on Jan. 21 they said.
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Is the best timeto plant
Roses. We have thousandsof

homecrows roses
ready for planting-- NOW.
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NUKSERT
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iHJVtRY PACKA6E I "

XHE OLD-TIM- E pitchman had to con-Tince.- hii

customers that they were get-

ting something for nothing.

And he .could always find customers-hopef- ul

people,who wantedto believehim.

All of ushave somedegreeof this very
humanfailing wanting to trust to luck

hoping things wfll come the easyway.
Evenwhen we know theywon't

Those who are really smartmay keep
hoping for luck but they go right ahead
working outagood,soundplan to cushion
unexpectedemergenciesandprovide ulti

FALL
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ANCIENT MARINER AND CREW A Modern day ancient mariner,
John Antle of Vancouver,B. C, and Lucy

Varty, his crew member,are shown aboard their 48-fo- ot yawl after
their arival in San Pedro, Calif., from Jamaica. Antle said they
had traveled more than 15,000 miles since leaving-- Vancouver a
yearago. (AP Wirephoto).

HE

.Jeptha Landnrm, an employe
of the Army Store, is convinced
that a modern automobile can
be a stubbornobstacle, especial-

ly when challenged byman.
Several days ago Landrum

found himself cast in the role
of the man who ran over the car,
which, he admits with a sense
of humor, migh't be listed in

the samecategory as "man bites
dog."

Anyway, the incident necessi-
tated three days of hospital
treatment for an injured back
and shoulder.

There is a plausible explana-
tion, however. Landrum was
pushing a stalled automobile
down hill when the machine
startedsuddenly.The driver ap-

plied the brakes,which apparent

TO TRY FOR
LOOP

ABILENE, Dec. 19. (A Carl
Crawford, Sweetwat-
er pilot, set today for start of an
attempt to break theworld's rec-
ord for consecutive airplane
loops.

Crawford said yesterday he
was not sure where the attempt
would be made at Sweetwater
or Abilene.

ls e&Slm

matefinancial security. THey savemoney
regularly.

Most smartpeopleknow that theeasiest
and the safestway to savemoney today
is by buying U. S. Savings Bonds where
they work or where they bank through,
the Payroll SavingsPlan or the Bond-A-Mon- th

Plan.
-- And thereis a valuable prize in every

package. Every Bond you buy will in-

creaseone-thir- d in value in ten years.
Even an old-tim- e pitchman couldn't

haveresisted a proposition like this.

Sm ih& easy,automaticway

wlih U.S. Savings Bonds

This Big Spring Herald
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MAN GETS.ROUGH, RUNS OVER --

AUTOMOBILE, WISHES HADN'T

RECORD

ly were more dependable than
Landrum's facilities for a sud-

den stop. As a result, Landrum
found himself plowing Into a
vehicle that was stopped dead
still.

t

EL PASO. Dec. 19. W1 A new
plan to combat foot and mouth
disease in Mexico will be outlined
to southwestern cattlemen here
tomorrow and Rodolfo Quevedo

said no attemptwould be madeto
lift the embargoon Mexican cattle.

Oscar FloresMexican undersec-
retary of agriculture and chair-
man of the Mexico-America-n com-
mittee for eradication of the dis-

ease, will outline the plan already
presented the U. S. department of
agriculture in Washington.

Quevedo, president of the Cat-
tlemen's Association ofChihuahua,
Mexico, said purpose of tomor-
row's meeting is to discuss the
plan,

"No attempt is contemplated on
lifting the embargo againstMexi-
co cattle (crossing the U. S. bor-
der)", Quevedo said. "Cattlemen
of Mexico do not want the quaur-antin-e

lifted until the dlesease is
wiped out completely. Any other
course would be unfair to Ameri-
can cattlemen." .

Outstanding cattlemen from
both countries are expected here
for the meeting.

Luis Laguette, of the Chihuahua
association, arrived here with
Quevedo yesterday. RaymondBell
will represent cattlemen from Dur-ang-o,

Mexico.
Robert Kleberg, of the King

ranch in South Texas, was among
prominent ranchers scheduled to
attend.

Other Include:
GeorgeGodfrey, Animas, N. M.,

president of the New Mexico
Cattle Growers' association,' and
Horace Hening, Albuquerque, sec-
retary; C. E. Wiswell, of Sonora,
Mex., Cananea Cattle Co.; John
Guthrie, Potervllle, Calif., presi
dent of the California Cattlemen's

Boudoir and decorative
lamps, in many styles and
colors, areavailable wherev-

er lampsare sold.
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To Fight Hoof, Mouth Disease

association; Fred J. Fritz, Clifton,

Ariz., president of the Arizona
Cattle. Raisers' association; Clay-

ton Puckctt, Fort Stockton, presi-

dent of the Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers association, and Vestal
Askew, secretary.

Other Chihuahua cattlemen at-

tending will include Gen. Prax-edi-s

Giner Duran, of the Chihua-
hua disease com-
mittee; Ed Ardoin, Federico Ter-raza-s,

Robert Schneiderand Este-ba-n

L. Almeida,

Gulf Distributer
Gas

Dec. 19. (fl The
Newell Oil company, distributors
for Gulf Oil company products in
the Trans-Peco- s area, has an-

nounced one and one-ha- lf cent
per gallon boost in gasoline and
oil prices. The increase takes ef-

fect today.
Areas where the increase will

be posted include Alpine, Mara-
thon, Sanderson, Pecos, Fort
Stockton, Fort Davis, Van. Horn,
Marfa and Sierra Blanca.

JackM.
Haynes
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Very few
can have will do as much
for her as the new elec-

tric irons now available.

V
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HOUSTON,

things Mother

you'fl

For Day, for ev-

ery day, the whole family
will enjoy the benefitsthat
only an electric refrigerator
can bring.,

s
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 19; T
Funeral services for T. Hall Avrl- -

ett, 65, one-tim-e Texas Ranger,
were to be held here today.

Avriett, member of the Rang-

er company which chased early
silver thieves along the Mexican
border, died here yesterday of
heart attack.

Survivors include his wjfe,
daughter, BillyJoyce, SanAngelo;
his father; B. A. Avriett, 95, Ozena;

sister, Ms. J. R. .Kersey,
Ozona, and brother, Watt Avri-
ett, Lufkin.'

Dallas Rent Board
Approves Increase

DALLAS, Dec. 19. recom-
mendation for blanket 10 per
cent rental increase was ap-
proved last night by the Dallas
Rent Advisory board.

The Increase will apply to all
rents in the Dallas area which
were frozen in 1942 and which re
main under rent control.

Electric
FLOOR SANDER

Electric
EDGER

Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

The gift of pleasureALL
will treasure new and
modernradio. Storeswhich
sell electrical appliances
have many styles and sizes
from which to choose.
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Electric blankets,comfort-
ers, foot-warme- rs andheat-

ing padsall havea lot to do
with winter comfort. Look
them over when yom do
your Christmasshopping.
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First on many wwould-Htc-e -to-

-have" lists electric
docks.They areavailable
in dozensof attractive
styles.

An electric washeris a valu-

able asset in any home, es-

pecially if there are childree.
Selthemanymakesandtypes
of electric washersyour elec-

trical dealer hasin stock. -

wKnfinnEiSlL

Appliance, Departmentand Furniture Stores
Have Electrical Gifts Available Now!

T E X A S ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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To Present "Messiah"

Choir of theTint Baptist church
will present an abridgement of
Handel's "MessiabT as its tradi-
tional Christmascantataat 8 p. m.
Sunday evening.

, Movements from the celebrated
oratorio, including most of ihe
first part and the thrilling "Hal-
lelujah Chorus" from the second
part "will feature soprano, contral-
to, tenor and basssoloists,and the
choir, as well as the piano over-

ture and pastoral symphony.
The oratorio is under the direc--

Glass Has Party
In Lewter Home

The couples and college age
class of the Church of Christ were
entertained in the home of the
teacher, Durward Lewter, Thurs
day night with Sir. and Mrs. Lew--

ter as hosts.
.Entertainment was 42.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. J. C McWhorter. Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeElrod, Mr. and Mrs. Dav-

id Elrod. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dangherity, Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Taulkner. Mri and Mrs. L. B.
Aartond. Natalie Smith, Betty Col

lins. Mrs. Roy Rickner and BUlle.

BurrelL

ThomasonHome Is
SceneOf Yule Party

COAHOMA. Dec 18. (Spl)
Mrs. B. R. Thomasonwas hostess
to a Christmasparty for the Home
Demonstration club .recently.

Mrs. O. B. Schneider presided
during the social hour and Mrs.
I H. Severancegave a Christmas
story.

Gifts were exchanged and cor-
sageswere presentedto each per
son.

Mrs. I. BL. Severance will be
hostess at the meeting in Jan-
uary.

The Name) KCA Victor
Ob The Radio Or

CeabiaaUeaMeans It I
The Fiaert

The Record Shop
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WELCOME Tb
FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 3:45; Worship 11:00
sjb.aid 7:15 pan.

W. 4th &Md Lancaster
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tion of Ernest C. Hock, and ac-

companiment will be by Mrs. C.
W. Norman at the organ console,

assisted by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
pianist, Mrs. J. Z. Hardesty,
violinist, and Roy Rogan, saxo-
phonist. Mrs. Jarratt Is to play
the overture and pastoral sym-
phony.

Mrs, Ernest C. Hock Is to be
the soprano soloist, Mrs. Marion
Beam the contralto soloist, Wayne
Nancethe tenor soloist and Marion
Beam the basso soloist

Movements from the first part
Include tenor solos, "Comfort Ye
My People" and "Every Valley
Shall be Exalted," followed by the
choir in "And the Glory of the
Lord."

Passagesfor the bass follow with
"For Behold, DarknessShall cover
the Earth," and "The People that
Walked in Darkness." The pas-

toral symphony will be an inter-
lude before "There were
Abiding in the Fields" and "Lo!
the Angel of the Lord Came upon
Them," movements for the so-

prano. "Glory featuring
the choir, and. "He Shall Feed his
Flock like a Shepherd," contralto,
and "Come unto him, All ye that
Labour," soprano, complete the
first part

"Behold the Lamb of God," a
choir arrangement, and from the
secondpart and "I Know that My
RedeemerLlveth," a soprano solo
from the third, precedethe stirring
finale, Hallelujah!"

This will be the secondweek in
succession that the First Baptist
church has featured Christmas
music in its evening service, the
high school girl's chorus and the
a capella choir having been guests
a week ago.

JohnsonsEntertain
Eager Beaver Club

A Christmas dinner in the home
of Mrs. A. F. Johnson Thursday
night entertained members of the
Eager Beaver Sewing club.
- Gifts were distributed from a
lighted tree, and the rooms were
decorated for Christmas.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.
JessieWestmoreland,Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Bruton, Mrs. W. L. Clayton and
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ken-dric-k

and Janice, Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Jones and Martha Ann. Mr.
and Mrs, Leroy Findley, Mr. ana
Mrs. Bill Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
.Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. RoyceJohn
son and Jane, Bobble and Bever
ley, Mr. ana Airs, uen jermgan
and Mary Lois and Pat, Mr. and
Mrs. Denver Yates and Hollis, Ava
Nell, Mary Beth and Jean, Mrs.
R. I. Findley and Janeand Betty,
FredJohnson,Ralph Bryant Mary
Rutfi Findley and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck.

Beverly Rae Nichols
Is HonoreeAt Party

Beverly Rae Nichols was hon-

ored with a party Monday in the
home of her mother, Mrs. R. C.
Nichols on her eleventh birthday.

Christmas decorations were
throughout the house.

Mixed games were entertain-
ment

Refreshments were served to
Jane Robinson, Marilyn Jackson,
Betty Jo Early, Doris Ann Daniels,
La June Haines, Claudia Reed,
Sandra Trapnell, Mary James,
Steve Balrd, Julian Balrd, Patsy
Ann Wiley, Mary Ella Barnes,Er--

rol Porter and Danny Young.

TIDINGS'

pro
DAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service at 10:50 A. M.

"CHRISTMAS
Special Music Will Bt Presented.

Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.

Christmas Program For The Kiddies.

Christian Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Wtlcome
LLOYD 1L THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Alain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

LORD'S

Shepherds

Radio Program JBST : 8:15A.M.
First Service 9:00A.M.
Bible School .........10:00A.M.
Second Service -. .- 10:50A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:00P.M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting .... 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class .--. . . . .10:00A. M.
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PRESIDENTS OF THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS Parent-Teache- rs

Association,pictured left to rlht are Mrs. J. E. Brlchnm, Mrs. W.
N. Norrcd, present president, Mrs. Zolllo Boykln, and Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,the first president of the organization.

AH pastpresidents of the organization were honored with a tea
at the school on December11. Other presidents of the organiza-
tion who were unable to attend are Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. G. T.
Hall of Biff Sprinc and Mrs. A. T. Smith who has moved out of
state. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Seventh Grade Pupils Present
A PageantOn Christmas At P-T-A

Pupils of Mrs. C. E. Marstrand's
and Mrs. H. L. Derrick's seventh
grades gave "Christmas", a pag-

eant by Henrietta Heron at the
Central Ward Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation meeting Wednesdayaft-
ernoon.

Mrs. C. C. Williamson, . presi-
dent, gave a report of the state
convention in Galveston at which
she was a delegate.

Mrs. J. T. Balrd gave a Christ--

SantaClaus

Attends Party
Santa Claus visited the Ameri-

can Legion Hut at the Kiddie's
Christmas party, sponsored by
the American Legion Auxiliary,
Thursday night

Santa had a private chat with
each child and gave each a toy,
some candy, nuts, bubble gum,
popcorn and balloons.

The children sangChristmas car-
ols, accompanied by Mrs. R. E.
Blount

A musical program was present-
ed in connection with the party.
Nancy Smith and Judy Douglas
were-- featured in a ballet and toe
aance respectively. JamesHoward
Stephenssang, "Silent Night," ac
companied by Helen Duley. Ann
Houscr prcsemea uoiorcs tiowara,
who sang, "You'd betterbe good."

Approximately 80 children at-

tended the party.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Meet In GeorgeHome

Mr. andMrs. FrankGeorgewere
hosts to members of the John A.
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 in their
home Thursday night for a Christ-
mas dinner and tree.

The housewas decoratedwith a
yulctide motif using a centerpiece
for the table of red chrysanthe-
mums.

Gifts were distributed from a
lighted tree.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
BernardSavage,Mr. and Mrs. Lu
sher Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. W. D
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. William New-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gould Winn, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. McDanlcls, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Plew, Mr. and Mrs.
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Gladney
.Flint, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cormas,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Darrow, Mr. and
Mrs. JonesLamarr, Lucille Brown
and TadBrown.

Charles'Bonner, Lois Plew. Vel-m- a

Cain, Anice Underwood,W. A.
Prcscott,John Yater, Viola Robin-
son, Lcola Horton, Mae Dunning,
Eula Lee, Faye Stratton, Mrs. R.
V. Hart, Mrs. Walter Sawtelle,
Mrs. Alice Wright, Clarabcllc
Wright, Willie Jo Nations, Nell
Thornton, Jean Harris, Zula
Reeves, Louise Griffin, Chester
Cathey, Jewel Rayburn, Mrs.
Coatesand the hosts.

St. Thomas Catholic
Church To Hove Party

The annual Christmas party for
parishioners of St. Thomas Catho-
lic church will be held Sunday
eveningat 7:30 in the church base
ment.

Arrangements are being made
by the Altar Society. Refreshments
will be served and gifts arc to be
exchanged among the children.

Legionnaires To Have
Party On Saturday

Legionnairesand Auxiliary mem-

bers w'U have a Christmas party
Saturday night. Each guest is re-

questedto bring a wrapped Christ-
mas toy.

-I- nsurance-
Fire and Casualty

Accident andSickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

Mark Wenrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Blcgest Little Office
In Big Sprint"

407 Bunnell St Phone 195

mas devotional of peace.
Attending were Mrs. J. T. Baird,

Mrs. W. H. fleed, Mrs. L. L. Mill-

er, Mrs. W. L. Yates, Sr., Mrs. W.

H. Yates, Jr. Mrs. A. L. de Graf-fenrei-d,

Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. C. C. Wi-
lliamson, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Cecil E. Milam, Mrs. J. T. Rich-bour- g,

Mrs. Joe F. Wood, Mrs. C.
L. Rowc, Mrs. J. O. Murphy, Mrs.
T. W. Hammond, Mrs. R. H. Sny-

der, Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs.
Luke McClelland, Mrs. A. Coffman
and Mrs. G. A. McGann.

Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. Sam
Marcland, Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mrs.
N. M. Smith, Jr., of Houston;
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs. J. W.
Godfrey, Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs.
Ernest Richardson, Airs. Lee
Singletary, Mrs. Clarence Todd,
Mrs. J. B. Bowens, Mrs. H. L.
Derricks, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs.
Burl Haynie, Mrs. G. B. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs
Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. J. C. Har-
mon and Mrs. A, C. Kolvln.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr., Mrs. J.
E. Washburn,Mrs. H. C. McNabb,
Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. E. H.
Hall, Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. Mon-
roe Gafford, Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Mrs. M. C. Llpard, Mrs. M. L.
Madden,Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Jack Tibbs, Mrs. J. M. Lawson.
Mrs. E. P. Lanham. Mrs. Lloyd.
Moore, Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Dor-
othy Sue Rowe, Grace Mann and
Catherine Russ.

Kris Kringle Attends
PaletteClub Party

Kris Kringle attended the party
of the Palette Club on Thursday
night and told a Christmas story
as entertainment.

The meeting was in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green with
Mrs. E. W. York and Mrs. R. L.
Thompsonas

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Havlns, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Pachall and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. I. W. King, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Arnold and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hanson, Mr.and Mrs.
Doyle-Gric- e, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Crittenden, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Aaron and sons, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. York and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Malone and daugh
ter, wr. and Mrs. PeteGreen and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Shaffer and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Carlcton and Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Thompson.

ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Orr of
Kilgorc arc the parents of a son
born Dec. 17 weighing five and
one-ha- lf pounds.

Paternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. David S. Orr and the
maternal'grandparent Is Mrs. Cora
Rudd.

jLeona Phillips,
I JamesLouder

Marry At Home

STANTON, Dec. 19. (Apl) Le-on- a

Phillips, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Phillips of Lomax, and
Billy James Louder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondLouder of Stan-
ton, were married Monday night
in the home of the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. L. E. Turner.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. T. R. Haw-
kins, pastor of the First Baptist
church in Stanton,Vows were read
in front of the 'fireplace by candle
light.

Mrs. Bob. Hill and Billy Jay
Smith attended the couple.

Billy Jay Smith lighted the
candlesand Betty Blissard sang,
"I Love You Truly."

The bride was attired in a blue
dress with black accessoriesand
carried white gardenias with long
streamerson a white bible. For
something borrowed, she carried
the bible, belonging to Mrs. Bob
Hill; for something old, she car-
ried a lace "handkerchief, belonging
to her great-grandmoth-

A reception was held Immediate-
ly followliiR the ceremony Attend-
ing were Mr and Mrs. H. O. Phil-
lips, Raymond and Linda Phillips,
Mrs. L. E. Turner, Mr. and, Mrs.
Raymond Louder, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith,
Guy Henson, Lila Winters and
Betty Blissard.

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in Stanton.

Ackerly Choral

Group To Offer

Program Tonfght
ACKERLY. Dec. 18. (Spl) An

Ackerly choral group called the
"Golden Dreamers" will present
its first program of the year to-

night at 8 o'clock at the school
auditorium. Under the direction
of Mrs. Kenneth Baggett. the 25
singers will present a varied pro-
gram of popular hlnt.s hillbilly
cunes, Stampsselections, several
semi-classic- al numbers anda finale

Lof Christmas carols.
Members of the club include Jo

Hensarling, Ruth Womack, Cleno-den-e

Hanks, Kathleen Price, Bert
Hinson, Barbara Archer, Hallie
White, June Gill, Wanda Hodnett.
Grace Lauderdale, Johnnettc
White, Dovie Brown, Donna Sue
McBride, Edith Jackson, Jcanninc
Bradford, Modesta Ingram. Joyce
Cook, Pearl Kingston, Clay In-
gram, Dwaln Williams, Forrest
Criswcll, Gerald Rogers,Gale Bat-so- n,

James Billlngslcy, Louie
Moore, master of ceremonies,and
Mrs. Peter Hanks, accompanist.

ChristmasCarols
Entertain Group

Christmas carols were the source
of entertainment at the meeting of
the Ruth Circle of the First Chris-
tian church Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Gifts were exchanged.
Thosepresentwere Mr and Mrs.

Russcl Motfgin, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. D. H. Robin-
son, Virginia Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
James Petroff, Mrs. Lloyd Thomp--J
son, Mrs. Edison Taylor, Mrs. V.
E. Sorrels, Mrs. W. D. McNair,
Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs, G. B. Far
rar, Mrs. A. L. DeGraffenreid,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood. Mrs. J. A.
Allison, Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Du-va- ll

Wiley and Henry Holmes.

Annual Christmas Party
At St. Mary's Episcopal

The St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch
School will hold its annual Christ-
mas party at 5 30 p. m. Sunday
in the parish hall, it was announced
Friday. In addition to the usual
program of songs and entertain
ment. Santa Claus will appear for
distribution of gifts.

Ten PersonsAttend
YWA Party Thursday

Approximately ten persons at-

tended the Christmas party given
for the membersof the Lottie Moon
YWA Thursday night in the home
of Nidra Williams.

Gifts were exchanged,Christmas
poems and stories read and the
group decided to cancel the meet
ing next Thursday.

SURPLUS SALE

FURNITURE
nished 5 drawerchest,Ea. $16.49

12-Unfin-
ished Vanity benches,Ea. 2.49
nished Drop leaf tables, Ea. 7.95

24-Unfin-ished breakfastchairs, Ea. 2.49
12-Chi- ld's Rockers Ea. .98

1-- Desk 8.95
1-- Old- Platform Rocker 9.95

1--
OId Maple Arm Chair 5.95

1 Old but in very good conditon . 49.95
2--Old but usableDressers 9.95
T --TelephoneStand 5.95

24-Fi-ber Bottom Chairs Ea. 1.95
Coffee Tables, Cocktail Tables, Lamp

TablesAbout 50 To Choosefrom.
24-R-ag Rugs 1.35
Bed Springs we have plenty of m. Trade your old one in and
sleepIn comfort. If you hareused furniture to sell at a resonable
price Call US.

HILL & SON FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd . Phone2122
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In Big Spring Churches

Churches To Observe
ChristmasSeasonAt
Sunday Night Service

A number of Big Spring churches
have planned special programs for
Sundayin observanceof the Christ-
mas season.Sundayschool classes
in several churches will be enter
tained with gift parties and re
freshments, while pastors in other
parishes have made arrangements
for guest soloists and caroling
groups.

There will be no Sundayevening
sermon at the Wesley Methodist
church which is to hold an

Christmas party with
exchangeof gifts at 7 p. m. The
Rev. Aubrey White, pastor, will
speak Sunday morning on the
theme "The Unspeakable Gift,"
based on II Corinthians 1:15.

Preceding the 11 a. m. service
Sunday at the Assembly of God
church, gifts will be distributed
to the members of the Sunday
school classes.Basedon Acts 2:12,
the morning topic is entitled "What
Meaneth This?"

At 7:15 p. m. the Rev. R. E.
Winter, pastor, will discuss "The
Jewish Question From A Prophetic
Viewpoint." The text is I Corin-
thians 2:8.

Sunday school classes at the
Church of the Nazarene will be
feted with refreshments at the reg-
ular meeting time Sunday.Follow-
ing the morning sermon, "The
GreatestGift" (John3:16) the Rev.
D. A. Patton of Terrell will pre-
sent solo vocal numbers.

Beginning at 7:15, the evening
service will consist of a program
of Christmas carols and recita-
tions, and a brief sermon by the
Rev. H. C. Thomas followed by
communion. The Rev. Patton will
assist at communion.

The youth departments of the
Trinity Baptist church training un-
ion are to sing Christmas carols
at the church just prior to the
evening sermon, "Was Jesus Born
of Mary the Virgin or Not? If
Not Christmas Is A Great Mocke-
ry.-"

At the 11 a. m. worship service,
the Rev. Marvin Clark, pastor,
will discuss "Why Every Baptist
Church Should Be Missionary."

At the First Methodist church,
Dr. C. A. Long, pastor, is to speak
qn the theme, "Christ, the Pace-
setter." taken from Hebrews 2:8-9-.
Evening topic, 7:30. is "Who and
What Is A Christian?" (John 15:8).

Sunday school services at the
Church of Christ Scientist are held,
at 9:45 a. m. and morning sermon
Is at 11. "Is the Universe, In-
cluding Man. Evolved by Atomic
Force?" is the subject of the Lcs--

n which will be read

srntetaasatiMORNING WORSHIP 11:00to

f

ii WAS JESUS
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Sunday.

The Rev. A. Ci Hodges, pastor
of the State Street Baptist church,
located at State and East 13th
streets, announcesservices for the
week as follows:

Sunday school, 10 a. in. Sunday,
with sermon at 11; evening ser-
mon Sundayis at p. m. Wednes-
day prayermeeting is at 7:30 p. m,

The pastor extends a welcome
to the public to attend services at
the State Street Church.

The Rev. Paul Bailey, pastor of
the Apostolic Faith church, has
announcedthat the annual church
Christmas party will be held at
7:30 this evening.

In announcements for Sunday,
the Rev. Bailey listed his topic for
morning worship at 11 a. m., "If.
Thou Knewest the Gift of God,"
based on John 4:10.

Young people convene at 6:30
p. m. and the. general service is
held at 7:30 .p. m.

The high, chool age Sunday
school classwlIKpresent a pageant
using the theme of the birth of
Christ at 7:30 Sunday eveningat
the First Presbyterian church
Music for the affair will be pro
vided by the Frazler Ensemble.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor,
will speak Sundaymorning on
"Forget the Taxes Seethe Stars,"
a story of the visit of the three
Wise Men and the star they saw,
The text is taken from Matthew
2:10.

The yulctide program at the
Main St. Chruch of God will fol
low the evening service at 7;45
p. m. Sunday, the Rev. John E
Kolar. pastor, has announced.
Church school Is at 9:45 a. m. and
the morning worship hour bcg(ns
at 10:50.

The Rev. J. J. McEIreath, pas-
tor of the Airport Baptist church
will speak Sunday morning on
"Kings In Contrast," based on
Mathew 2:1-- 2.

Sundayevening, the Rev. McEI
reath Is to discuss "I Do Not Ask
to See the Distant Scene," taken
from John 16:12.

Mary McLeod Nominated
For Class Favorite

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18. Miss
Mary McLeod, formerly of Big
Spring, recentlywas nominated as
a candidate for class favorite at
Texas Wesleyan College.

Miss McLeod is a junior at TWC.
She resides in Ann WaggonerHall
on the college campus. She is the
daughter of E. W. McLeod of Eu-

nice, New Mexico.
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ILLEGITIMATE

, many existing Independ--.
ent, Fundamental Baptist

5 Churches are justified in
J not affiliating with the
t Convention, and the public

needs to know of the
( blasphemousmodernismin
the Denomination. (Scrip-

tures for the sermon:
Isaiah7-cl- Luke chapters
one and two; Matthew
1:18-2-5.

HEAR THIS MESSAGE
SUNDAYI EVENING AT

"The Christian Gospel, A Unique Message"
EVENING WORSHIP8:00 to 9:00

Choir Will Present Music,
HANDEL'S "MESSIAH"

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M. TRAINGING UNION 6:45 P.&L

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

AN

CHILD, OR BORN OF A VIRGIN?"

Prominent Modernist PreacherstodaydenytheVirgin
Birth. Prominent Baptist Convention! Leaders en-
dorsedProf. John Erskine's denial ofit. (Their names
will be given). If Jesuswas NOT miraculously born
of a Virgin (1) Mary wasa scarlet woman, C2) Jesus
was not the Son of God and Saviour of the world, (3)
The Bible is not true, for it both predicted and de-

clared theVirgin birth of Jesus,and (4) CHRISTMAS
IS THE GREATEST MOCKERY OF ALL THINGS.
If Jesus WAS bornl of the Virgin Mary, then the

I3&
??

7

Marvin H. Clark, Pastor 7:30.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
East 4th and Benton Streets

"Independent,Missionary, Fundamental"
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Those Who Benefit Should Help
The Community Chest, half forgotten

in the rush and press"of last-minu- te holi-

day shopping, has passedthe two-thir- ds

mark and now is around $25,000.
Perhapsno manner of appeal for vo-

luntary contributions that is contribu-
tions without direct solicitation will have
effect, but it would be a grandthing if
many businessconcernsanahundredsud-o-n

hundredsof individuals would not await
longer a personalappeal.

At $25,000 the-Che- is still a good way
from it&S36,000 objective; yet it is within
striKhg distance. The oddsand endsnow
trickling into headquarterswill add sever-
al hundredor perhapsa few thousanddol-

lars, narrowing the gap between tho
amountraised and the amount needed.

Element Of
An air of hopefulnesshasbeenexpressed

by one United Statesdelegateethat Rus-
sia eventuallywill changeher mind and
join other nations in a sweepingworld
pact controlling the atom.

This view was expressedas the working
committee of the United Nations atomic
energy commission resumed its meetings
to plan work on the third phaseof its long
searchfor atomic agreement

There is nothing concreteas yet to sup-
port the hope that Russia will be less
adamantin its standagainstthe U.S. pro-
posalwhich pivots from the base ofinter--
nationalcontrol andfree, unhampered

Whatever elsemay
be the Russian objections,! one of them
certainly is that such a step would be a
penetrationof the iron curtain. Russia

The Nation Today James

Men Practice Adult
(Editor's Note: This is the first

of two stories on adult educa-

tion, a field with which the Presi-
dent's commissionon higher edu-

cation finds great fault.)
WASHINGTON, (fl One night
week 12 men meethere In the

borne of one of them to talk
boat a book.

- They've read It during the
week. They talk two hours, go
home, readmore, and meet again
the nextweek to talk more.

They'rematuremen. Most are
over 30. Most have families. All
are newspapermen except two
who work for the government
and one who edits a magazine.

All but three are college grad-
uate. Among them they repre-
sent a great deal of experience
in living and thinking In this
country and 'abroad.

They're studying political phil-
osophy, which means only:
what is a good government or
how can a government be made
good?

Most of these men deal every
day here in Washingtonwith poli-
ticians and practical policies.

But politics, as practiced in

Affairs Of The World MacKenzie

Blunt Talk
Li. General Albert E. Wede-xaeye-r,

who made a survey of
China last summer for Presi-
dent Truman and turned in a
report which has been a closely
guarded top-draw-er secret ever
since, expressedsome amazing-
ly blunt views about China's sit-

uation yesterday in testifying be-

fore the U. S. Senateappropria-
tions committee which is con-

sidering aid ior that stricken
country.

In connection with his decla-
ration that American assistance
is urgently needed, the general
laid down the thesis that the
United States is "confronted
with the expansionof an ideology
throughout the world." He didn't
name Russia, but it seemed
clear that he was seeing "Red."
Our aim, he maintained, should
be "to retard, then block, and
then to penetrate back into those
areas which have come under
the orbit and influence of a pow-
er that has world power, and

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, ifl Oscar
Wllde.is getting renewed interest
in Hollywood this season and
20th-Fo- x is planning to make
Ms "Lady Windemere'sTan" an
all-st- ar attraction..

Otto Preminger is preparing
the picture and he tells me the
cast will feature,Rex Harrison,
Gene Tierney, Richard Greene
and possibly Greer Garson.Lat-

ter casting hinges on wehther
MGM will lend her to 20th.
Greerwould be playing Greene's
mother, and that also might in-

fluence her dJcision.
Premingertook over the di-

rection of "This Is the Mo-

ment after the death of Ernst
Lubitsch and it is no small task.
Many of the "Lubitsch touches"
were not written into the script;
the late director believing he
would remember them during
the shooting.

Abbot and Costello finished
The Noose Hangs High," their

first independentfilm at Eagle-Lio- n,

sevendays under schedule.
It makes a difference when you
are working with your own mon-
ey.

Victor Mature has been all
over the country for movie lo- -

An analysis of the Chest will disclose
that a disproportionate amount of the to-

tal hasthusfar come from businessesand
individuals who might be listed in the spe-
cial gifts class. Certainly the heavy end
might be expectedfrom this source, but
the rank and file has inescapableobliga-
tion.

For after all, Who benefits from the Sal-

vation Army, the Boy Scouts.l the Girl
Scouts,the YMCA? Business headsreal-
ize that these contribute to a better com-
munity and they like to do businessin a
better,community.

Is it too much for us just average
folks who try to rear our children in
wholesome atmosphereto realize that we
stand to benefit more than anyone else?
Then why not give and give today?

Trust Key
says this would be an invasion of her sov-

ereignty; butWould Russiabe alone in this
surrender of absolute domain?

Perhapsthe greatestfear of the Rus-
sians lie in the fact that they realize the
position into which they have maneuvered
themselves. They must realizethat world
opinion, outside their ownl borders and
sphereof influence, is arrayedmore solid-
ly against them. Knowing that their pow-
er is that of the minority politically, they
doubtless feel it would be of a minority
atomically.

Yet this need not be. It hingesupon the
fact that trust must be born of trust. A
little less cynicism and a little more of

idealism from the Soviet wouldEractical

Marlow

this country and the rest of the
world, is only politics as worked
out so far by mankind.

Knowing there'sbeen no per-

fect,government so far, the .men
in the study group also know
this:

Becauseuntil now they haven't
studied it, they don't know what
some of mankind's best minds
have thought about govern-
ment.

So they're taking this course
in political philosophy.A profes-
sor from St. John's College in
Annapolis, Md., comes to each
meeting.

Because he knows the field,
he can guide the group, suggest
ideas, keep the talk from going
astray.

He's set up a reading-discussio-n

program for the group.
go on a year or longer.

The "group startedwith Thiicy-dlde-s'

history of the Greek war
more than 400 years before
Christ. Why that? And why start
so far back?

Because Thucydidcs was the
first factual Greek hisorial. His
history of 'the war is more than

DeWitt

About

Oscar Wilde Story Set

world expansionin its program."
And what of Chiang Kai-She-k

and his government? Well, it
doesn't matter, said Wedemeyer,
whether Chiang is "a benevolent
despot,which he practically is."
The important fact, in the Gen-
eral's view, is that Chiangfights
communism.

Happily for' the peace ofmind
of this column it doesn't have
to decide the nature of the aid
for China, though aid there must
be. If we did have to make this
grave decision, wemost certain-
ly would have to face this fact:

We aren't considering a mod-
erate operation involving a few
score millions of dollars, when
we talk about smashing commu-
nism in China, establishing a
democraticgovernmentand cre-
ating " economic stability out of
the present awful chaos. While
nobody could say in advance
what the ,monetary cost would
be, horse-sens-e tells us that it
would run into many billions, -

caUons and he says he hates
them becausethey cost him too
much. Vic'snext, "The Chair for
Martin Rome," is another loca-

tion picture, bbt he shouldn't
mind it. The location: down-

town Los Angeles. . . Tex Ben-ek- e

is doing musical shorts at
U-- I and MGM before his Dec.
23 opening at the Palladium. . .

Tyrone Power is full of stories
about his recent globe-trottin-g

tour. The only Ume he Was in
trouble was in a South African
crowd, said to be greater than
any that greeted the English
monarchs! The mob swarmed
around Ty's car and there were
uneasy moments until police
eased the crush.

Former baby star Virginia
Weidlcr expects a baby star of
her own in June . Jerry Austin,
the sensational dwarf of "Sara-
toga trunk," is acting again in
"Don Juan." He says he had
other offers but was waiting for
the right role to come along.

A rock originally used to hold
down letters for collection by
passing ships is today preserved
in the General Postoffice of Cape
Town, South Africa.

Sj'ii. .

To Progress

Communism

Education
a history of a war amongGreeks.

It's the story of what happened
to this world's first democracy,
Athens.

Athens, which suddenly be-

came powerful, fell apart
ihrough the stupidity and cor-
ruption and self-seekin-g of the
Athenians and their politicians.

After this start, the sjudy
group went on to Plato's repub-
lic, which Is Plato's thinking on
an ideal government.

(After watching what bappend
to Athens in his own lifetime.
Philosopher Plato had small
use for a democracy. His ideal
republic is a kind of fascist state
Hitler would have understood.)

Now the group is studying Ari-

stotle's book on politics. Tills
Greek phllo&pher was Plato's pu-

pil. But his ideas differed from
Plato's.

After Arkiollc, ne study grojp
will go on to another book, then
another, working up to modern
times.

When they've finished, the
men in the group will have
thought mere and r.:aybe a 'ittle
better about government 1'ian
they ev.'r did befoie.

with a capital"B.
And that's not all we should

have to consider. Such all-o- ut

assistanceto China might result
in war with Russia.

Then again, assuming that
America has provided China with
the material aid necessary to
smash theChinese communists
utterly, how is the Nanking gov-

ernment going to deal with these
millions of Red citizens? Com-
munism won't mix with democ-
racy or with any other ism. The
Chinese' communists cannot be
absorbed,and you can't lock 'em
all up.

In any event, Chiangeither has
to smash the Chinese commu-
nists by force, or bargain with
them. If it is to be bargaining,
then the soonerit comesthe bet-
ter. That not only would by-pa- ss

the civil war and permit of the
political and economic recon-
struction of China, but might
avert World War III.

As Film
POSTMEN CLAWED

MILWAUKEE (UP; Post-mast-

John A. Fleissner would
like an amendment to the postal
laws. Regulations say carriers
do not have to deliver mail
to homeswhere there arevicious
dogs, but there's no clause in-

cluding clawing cats. Two car-

riers recently were attacked by
cats.

STUDENTS MADE COPS
NORMAN, Okla. (UP) Po-

lice Chief J. W. Wheeler has
appointed four University of
Oklahoma students as part-tim- e

policemen. He said they were
hired in keeping with a practice
of naming men with more edu-

cational training to police posts.

EducationDelayed
ATHOL, Mass (U.P.) Mrs.

William B. Taylor, a
grandmother, is attending classes
at Athol High School. She was
forced to leave school in 1914 and
her return was delayed 33 years
by marriage and bringing up two
children.

ARE YOU
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Men,
NEW YORK, (B--The former

court beautician for Queen Ma-

rie of Rumania says the Ameri-
can divorce rate would fall if
husbands would learn how to
look in a mirror.

"The secret-formul- a is to look
in the mirror long enough to
learn how to glamorize oursclf
for your wife," said bushy-haire- d

Donu Edmond.
"You only count what you look

like, and if the husband keeps
his glamor the wife will no
longer think shehas the freedom
to be sloppy, and they both like
each other better."

Edmond,who operatesa glitter
belt "House of Beauty" only a
ten-kar-at stone's throw from
Fifth avenue, believes the av-

erageAmerican husbandis about
as glamorous as a sheep dog
with mange.

"Really it is him that is the
whole mistake." continued the
Egyptian-bor- n beautician.

"If he would get a hold of
himself and become a glamor
boy, Uie marriage it would last
longer. The glamor it must be-

gin before breakfast."
This means, he indicated, that

the husband should quit letting
his wile see him when he first
turns off the alarm clock, yawn-
ing and scratching himself In-

stead he should go to the bath-
room, shave, comb his hair and
come back in a fancy dressing
gown before arousing the sleep-
ing bQauty he is wedded to.

"Women like movie actors be-

cause of their voices," Edmond
went on. "A husband can make
the voice glamorous by speaking
very slowly. Then his words have
thoughts behind them.
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ACROSS 37. Forerunner of

1. Dowry the violin
19. Greek letter4. Youngest ton 40. Steeps

. Sheltered 42. Prevaricator
place 44. AmouR

12. Commotion 45. Apportioned
47. Close of day13. Expiate 49. Encircled

14. Climbing Tin 51. Masculine
15. Lance nelght name
IS. UUUOtB 62. Undertaking
17. Working party 55. Metal tag of
is. urieniai wagon a lace
20. Hunting does 53. H. B. Stow
22. Soapy-feelin- g character

mineral 59. Barters for
24. Actual money
t Skull 61. Make a mistake

IS. Small valleyi 62. King Arthur's
ii. Exclamation lance
32. Partof a flower 2. Stories
24. Loyal E4. Bind
25. Belgian city (5. Wager
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"HOW FEELING TODAY, DEAR?

is J

Be Glamorous
"Speak distinctly. Don't give

the woman the chance to say,
'What did you say, dear?' She
will have lost the interest, and
j on will be annoyed."

Some other Edmond tips on
how to keep a glamor hammer-loc- k

on our better half
"Most men go to the barber

and say.'Gimme the works ' That
meansthe barberalways decided
how they look. If the barber it
a glamorous man himself, you're
hokay. But how many barbers
are glamorous?

"Don't let the hair grow from
the nose. Trim it. Trim the eye-

brows too,
"Pay attention to the mus-

tache A tall man should wear a
French mustache A writer or a
serious man should wear a heav-

ier mustache a La Clemcnceau.
Never wear a waxed, turned up
mustache It is like the cheap
villain

"Any man should wear a beard
who can wear one But every
profession can't wear a beard--it

Is no good on the soda Jerk.
But a doctor, a dentist, an In-

dependentbusinessman yes, ho-

kay.
"Don't let any woman tell you

she won't like you with a beard.
It gives you a he-ma-n look
if It is a nice clean beard. A

man who can wear a beard adds
ten per cent to his glamor."

BACK TO THE PRIMITIVE
ALLENSTOWN, N H (UP)
Under the law, those who hunt

deer In the Bear Brook game
refuge here cannot carry fire-
arms. They must use the now
and arrow.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla

(6. Condition DOWN
6". Utter 1. Facts

2. Scent
2. Musical com

position
4. Knight
5. Devoured
6. Puts on
7. Join
8. Tried
i. Defendant In a

libel suit
10. Constantly
11. Organs of

vlMon
IS. Forbids
21. Chinese coin
23. Assaingcup
25. Sea-kal- e beet
:C. Hindu Queen
27. American

essayist
29. Ancient

language
3ft. Popular Jargon
33. Depart

33. Deep crack In
a glacier

41. Gash
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Army Is Silent On Radar Leak
WASHINGTON. The Army

is keeping a strict bush-hirs- h si-

lence about an amazing leak of
one of the most important of
all war patents radar and
how it was allowed to get to for-

eign governments before the
war.

Officially, the Army's posi--'
tion is "no comment." Actually,
however, Signal Corpsofficers
have been burned to a crisp and
the war department has official-
ly asked the justice department
whether a suit could be brought
against one of the largest cor-
porations in the U. S. A.

For, although Canadian pro-
fessors have been charged with
leaking atomic secretsto Russia,
and a New York grand jury has
been probing the alleged leak of
B-2- 9 secrets by ist

Ex-- S. employees, it was the
Radio Corporation of America
which appropriated for itself the
Army's radar secret, and, before
the war. made it available to the
Germans and Japanese.

The inside story of hat hap-
pened goes back to 1935 when
the Signal Corps had just de-

veloped radar destined to be-

come one of the most important
weapons of the entire war.

Suddenly, in the fall of 1936,
William D. Hershberger, a civil-
ian in the Signal Corps who had
been Working on .radar, resigned
to take a job with. Ohio State
University. A few months later,
however, he turned up on the
staff of the Radio Corporation
of America.

And following this, on Jan. 11,
1&38. RCA filed at the U. S.
patent office for Patent No.

the basic patent on ra-

dar. The application listed as
joint inventors I. Wolf, a labora-
tory man for RCA, and Wm. D.
Hershberger. the man who had"
worked on radarwith the Signal
Corps.

Texas Today Jack Rurledge

Count Shopping Days
Jingle bells:
Just one week from yesterday

will be Christmas. As a public
feature service we'd like to re-

mind you that there are only
four more shopping days.

But you can't look at the cal-

endar and say four shopping
days: you may usually count on
unexpectedcompany ruining one
day, bad weather another, and
maybe a sprained ankle, ahang-

over, or some other act of God
still a third. So that leaves one
shopping day. Get going!

They wasted no time in Cle-

burne Santa Claus visited the
town in a special train the first
week in December. The three-c- ar

special caused x flurry of
excitement among the young-
sters.

Tyler had its biggest Christ-
mas parade in history Dec. 2.
It was a mile long and featured
50 giant balloons representing
animals and caricatures of hu-

morous figures.

Hereford, on the high plains
of the Texas Panhandle, has
about as hard a time growing
trees asthey do in Brooklyn.

But this yearHereford isgoing
to have a mammoth Christmas
tree as the center of Its holiday
decorations a tree Imported all
the way from a forest nearJack-
sonville. J. H. Wood'ell of Jack-
sonville drove the 550 miles in
a truck, taking the tree to Chero-
kee county.

e

True Christmas spirit was dis-

played by Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dugger of Marshall. They deliv-

ered a huge turkey to the county
jail as a present to the prisoners.
And, to make the story even
better, two of the prisoners were
in jail charged with burglariz-
ing the Dugger cafe twice!

Out of ideas for Christmas tree
decorations? Miss Martye Poin-dext- er

of Texas Tech suggests
that seed pods dye beautifully
with common vegetable dyes.
They may be strung with ribbons
or tinsel. Cotton stalks with bolls
may be arranged attractively by
using molding clay for the base.
Or cotton burs may be dyed for
unique decorations.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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The Army was amazed. Im-

mediately it moved in the pat-
ent office to prevent the patent
from becoming public. Thfs it
succeededin doing, and the pat-
ent was not issued to RCA Un-

til June 4, 1946 after the war.
PATENTS ABROAD

However, the Army could not
stop action in foreign countries.
And RCA proceededto take out
patents in Australia and New
Zealand, which, in turn, pub-
lished them for all the world
to see.

Simultaneously,RCA applied
for patents in Germany and Ja-
pan. And though they wfcre never
granted, there was nothing to
prevent the German and Jap-
anesegovernments from getting
the secret. In fact, it was well
known that the German and Jap-
anese military worked closely
with their patentoffices in order
to pick up foreign inventions.
IGNORANCE NO EXCUSE.

There was no excuse at that
time for RCA filing the radar
patent because of ignorance,
since it had been working with
the Signal Corps, and knew the
vital importance the Army at-

tached to it. At that time the
Signal Corps considered radar
the most important of all secret
U. S. weapons.

At that time also the U. S. Sen-
ate had just exposed the amaz-
ing sale of U. S. submarine pat-
ents by the Electric Boat cor-
poration of New London, Conn.,
to Germany and Japan.So RCA
had reason to know how the
Senate and the public felt.

Shortly thereafter. Hitler In-

vaded Poland and World War II
was on with one of America's
most valued weapons In the
hands of the enemy.

After the war, the Army con-

sulted with the U. S. patent of-

fice and the justice department
regarding a suit against RCA.
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It had from sucha rolt
prior to the tht

would have focused
world attention on the impor-
tance which the Army attached
to the invention.

The Army the pat-
ent office, however, that it was
not Hershberger the Signal

man now working with.
RCA who really developed
radar. And since the Army had
six years' useof radar,the patent
office was of the th
Army was entitled to a patent.

Suddenly, however, tht
cooled off. Somethinghappened.

it had anything to
with the cooling off. it also hap-
pened that Gen. Harry Ingles

as chief of the Signal --

Corps on March 31, 1947 and is
now an important job
with the which leaked
the radar patent the Radio
Corporation of America.

The justice department still
has the under advise-
ment, but it looks as if nothing
was going to happen.
UNFREEZING .

Movie magnates and
Ing houseshave hatched a new
plan which may makeUncle Sam
even more of a banker
Is today.

present. Europeans bur
foreign-languag- e editions of
Time, the Readers' plus
translations of American books.
And they arc flocking to
to Hollywood movies.

But because they have little
to export to this country in re-

turn for S. food and goods,
they not have the dollars to
pay the movie producersJnd thj
magazine Result:
Millions of dollars in cur-
rencies accumulating in tht
capitals of to the credit
of these Vncrlcan business
ilrms.

(Copyright 1947. BeU Syndicate. InsJ
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Bovines Underdogs
In Lubbock Contest

Two Teams Play

At 8 o'clock
Local basketball fans tonight get

their second chance to see what
Johnny Malaise, the Big Spring
high school coach. Is doing to-va-rd

development ol a 3AA title
contending team when the Steers
go out'againsta sterling Lubbock
contingent Game time Js 8 o'clock.

In this one, the Bovines are the
underdogs.The invading Western-
ers, tall and basket wise, have
bowled over all opposition In
their early seasonpractice stints.
They caught the Steers on their
home court-las- t weekendand won
going away, 39-2-2.

Two years ago, Malaise took
charge of poor material and ex-

perienced a fair season."Last year
he fell heir to fair material and
enjoyed a good season.This year,
he has most of the boys back who
made his team look good last year,
with the exception of speedy Hor-

ace Rankin, who is now a mem-

ber of a crack Howard County
Juniorcollegeteam. The holdovers
are due to click.
Jf the Bovines shouldknock over

a team the caliber of Lubbock,
Malaise will come in for congratu
lations. However, the fans well
know Johnny brings his ' teams
along slowly and usually has them
at their best in the 3AA campaign,
which gets going in January.' A
3AA title would please the local
supporters and, right now, the
Longhorns are as good a bet as
any to bring home the bacon.

So much for the future. Right
sow, the problem to Malaise and
his boys is Lubbock. Jack Aider-so- n,

Virgil Johnsonand Billy Hrn-j- y'

give-t-he guestsheight and au-

thority. That trio will be hard to
stop and they have help.

The Bovines will shootthe works
with Captain Eddie Houscr, Del-m- ar

Turner and Harold Berry on
the firing line Jim Bill Little, D.
A. Miller and Ike Robb will lend
a helping hand,.

Probablestartlnlineups: p

I SPRIN LUBBOCK
Seottr Aldenoa
Robb Jabnion
Tomer Henry
UtUf Gtler
OSicUlc Theaw nd JUrltnd

Houston To Delay
Naming Mentor

HOUSTON, Dec. IB. Ifl- -A suc-

cessor to Jewell Wallace as foo-
tball coach at the University of
Houston will not be made before
January, Dr. E. E. Oberholtzer",
president of the university, an-
nounced.

Wallace, former coach at San
Angela and Bowie (El Paso) high
schools, resigned yesterday. He
will conitnue as director of phys-
ical education andintramural ath-
letics.

The --Lone Star conference foot-
ball team won three and lost eight
Tames this year.

Oberholtzer said Wallace re-
signed without any pressure from
university sources.
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LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

OVER
Pat Murphy, the vllja&e football mentor, Is one of those who

fh!nv HJpWand Park is eaDable of elvihg the fearsome" Odessa
Rmnntinn trnuhlf in their football

The Scottics hardly approach the Hosses in all around ability,
points out Patrick, but would probably makequite a gameof It If Bryon
Townsend should be lost to the Odessaattack through Injuries or
sickness.

Mnrohv saw the Wichita Falls
Coyotes lost more because of Towniend'a potential value than his
actual worth.

"The Coyotes had been coachedall week to halt Townsendwith
the result that they kept their eyesoh hira more than the others,"
says Murphy. "That threw the Wichita defense off balance and
enabled the ether backs, Gerald Campbell and Jimmy Patterson,
to run riot"

HCJC GRID TEAM WOULD PROBABLY PAY WAY
There's still a possibility Howard County'Junior college will field

a football team next Autumn.
The Jaycee'sboard of trustees hesitates to underwrite the venture

becauseof the financial risk involved.
However, the Jayhawk grldders would probably make money, or

at least breakeven, in their games here. Most of the other junior
colleges in the southwestare paying their way on the football field
in these lush times.

KBST TO AIR BRONC-SCO- T SEMI-FINA- L GO
Our Town's radio station, KBST, will be one of 20 stations in

Texasand New Mexico airing the Odessa-Highlan-d Park gamein Dallas
this weekend..

The broadcast begins at 1:45 p. m., the game 15 minutes later.
GeorgeMooney will handle the play-by-pla- y account

Several West Texas stations' among them KSTB Breckenridge
(1430 Kc) and KBWD Brownwood (1380 Kc.) will broadcast the
other semi-fin-al struggle betweenLongview and Breckenridge, which
is to be played in San Antonio.

FRNKA RUMORED IN LINE FOR IIUSKIE JOB
Henry Frnka.tthe Texan who is currently coaching at Tulane,

and Missouri's Don Faurot appear to be the best bets to land the job
as headfootball coach at WashingtonUniversity.

Pest Welch, another Texan, stepped aside at the Pacific coast
college recently after an associationof 18 years with the Huskies.

Matty Bell, SMU; Ed McKeever, San Francisco; and Sid Luckman
of the Chicago Bearsare also being mentioned for the post, which is a
good paying job.

Welch's successorwill fall heir' to some splendid material, inci-
dentally. Somethinglike 22 Huakie letterraen will be eligible again in
1948 and a unbeatenfreshman club' comet along.

The Washingtonsplay Minnesota and Notre Dame In 1948 as well
as a full quota of Pacific Coastteams.

GRIDIRON PICKS FOR SEMIFINAL PREP STRUGGLES:
Odessa20 Highland Park 7.
The Scottles probably played their "game of the year" last week

againstArlington Heights. The Bronchoswere keyed, too, but can dis-
play their usual--brand of high-power- football and win this one.

-

Brackenridge 7 "Longview 0.
The Lobos have to lose their horseshoessome time and It might

as well be this weekend. Brack-- developedslowly but Is now at its
peak.

California, Purdue, Methodists

Rated Most Improved Grid 11's
NEW YORK, Dec. 19.

Purdue and SouthernMeth-
odist are rated the most Improved
football teams of 1947 in the an-
nual AssociatedPress season-en-d

poll of writers, coachesand ath
letic directors. The same group
tabbed Ohio State and Iowa as
the greatest disappointments.

Rated on the basis of recovery
after a shaky start, the honors
would have gone to North Carolina,

Neff Bids Baylor

StudentsFarewill
WACO, Dec. 19. Uj Pat M.

Neff, retiring president of Baylor
University, yesterday said fare-
well to the student body of the in-

stitution he headed for 15 years.
Neff, who retires Dec. 31, told

the studentshe submitted his res
ignation becausehe "didn't want
to be in the way when the trustees
sought a new president"

"I didn't resign from the presi-
dency of Baylor becauseI no long
er wanted to be president."

Students presented Neff with 45

red roses one for each year of
service he rendered Baylor In
some capacity and a wooden gav-;e-l.

Neff praised Dr. W. T. Gooch,
who will become temporary pres-

ident on Jan. 1 and said "he would
make a good permanent pres-
ident"

Three Killed lit

Collision Of Cars
AUSTIN, Dec. 19. W A' two;

car collision yesterday killed three'
persons and injured another seri-
ously.

Dead were Leon A. Wist, 30, his
wife, Viola, 22, and.Brother Wll-lir- n,

32, all of Chicago. They
maintained a business address in
Dallas.

Charles JD. Wagner, sta-

tioned at Lackland Army air field,
San Antonio, was injured seri-
ously. He was taken to the George--"
town, hospital. His home is at Cin-

cinnati, O.
The Wist family was in one auto-

mobile; Wagner In another. The
cars collided about ,5 p. m. south
of Hound Rock, a small commun-
ity about 18 miles from here.

Here's a good schedule for
cleaning linoleum:, Dust dally.
Damp mop with plain water once
a week. Scrub with mild soap
and water two or three times a
year. Wax, every two weeks. Use
little water when mopping your
floor, as the excess tends to seep
through the edges or openings in
the seams, causing mildewing ox

rotting of the backing material.

W
eamethis weekend.

-Odessagame last week, says the

Oregon and Alabama which fin-

ished strong. But the poll was con-

ducted with the idea of comparing
final results with pre-seaso-n ex-

pectations.
' Lynn Waldorf, coachingthe Cali-
fornia Bears for the first time,
walked Into a tough Job. The team
lost seven of nine starts in 1946.
In a complete reversal of form
by many of the same players,
California won nine of 10, losing
only to Southern Cal.

Purdue bounced around theBig
iNine cellar last fall but rallied
strongly behindnew coachStu Hoi-com- b

for a fine record of five
wins and four defeatsIn strenuous
competition.

Southern Methodist, led by Doak
Walker, swept through the South-
west Conference with a perfect
record until Ued by Texas Chris-
tian in its final game. A 14-1- 3

decisionover Texas was the clinch-
er. Coach Matty Bell's Mustangs
won only four of 10 in 1946.

The North Carolina club, highly
touted In pre-seaso-n talk, bowed
to Texas and Wake Forest before
sprinting to seven straight vic-

tories.
Alabama also started slowly, lot.

ing two of its first three, but the
Tide bowled over sevensuccessive
foes to move into the Sugar Bowl
opposite Texas.

Jim Aiken must have done a
great job In his first year at
Oregon, the Webfeet lost three out
of four and then cut loose with a
six-gam- e win string.

New Class D Loop
Is Given Approval

COLUMBUS, O. Dec. 19. W)

The Louisiana-Texa-s Class D base-
ball league has been approved for
membership in the National Asso-
ciation of Professional Baseball
leagues, President George M.
Trautman of the Association, an-
nounced yesterday.
.The league, which is headedby

PresidentE. ft. Kaufman of Lake
Charles, La., is composedof Gal-
veston, Port Arthur and Orange,
Texas, and Crowley, Lake Charles
and Opelousas,La.

Michigan, Minntsota
Arc ColdestSpots
By the Assodted Pratt

Michigan and northern Minneso-
ta were the nation's coldest spots
today with below zero tempera-
tures but the mercury In other
partsof the midwest cold belt was
near normal.

Colder weather was reported
moving Into' parts of ,New Eng-
land, with temperatures of near
xero in sectionsof northern Maine.

Lake TItlcaca, two and one-ha- lf

miles above sea level Is believed
to be the highest lake in the world

Cuba has about the lami area
at Louisiana.
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SON OF COACH G. W. Ken-neme- r,

Jr., a member of the
Howard Cbunty Junior college
basketball team, Is son of the
Coach and superintendent at
Courtney high school. Younx
Kennemer is In his first year at
HCJC. He 'accompanies the
Hawks to the Ranter tourna-
ment today. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

Jayhawks Play

Twice Today

In Tournament
Howard County Junior college's

basketball Jayhawks left this
morning for Ranger where at 2 15

o'clock this afternoonthey were to
play their first game in an Invita-
tional tournament sponsored by
that city's junior college.

Win, lose or draw, the Hawks
were to play at least two games
in the big show.

Should they win, the Big Spring
ers meetthe winner of the Cllfton- -

Lon Morris debate at 8:15 p. m.
tonight A victory there would send
them into the finals Saturday
night.

A loss in their Initial game
would relegate the Hawks toVcon-solatlo-n

round play, where they
would clash with the loser of the
CUtton-Lq- n Morris debate at 7:15
o'clock thisevening.

The locals have already beaten
Clifton decisively and their chanc-
es to move up appear good.

Plalnvlew Is the favorite in up-

per bracket play,
Coach Harold Davis will prob-

ably start a lineup composed of
the Clark borthers, Don and Ray,
Horace Rankin, Tomme Elliott and
either Earl Ltfsk or Jackie Barron.

Decline Noted In

Dallas Divorces
DALLAS, Dec. 19. W) "Records

compiled by Dallas District Clerk
Bill Shaw show Dallas divorces
are on the decline for the first
time since Vie outbreak of World
War II.

The records showed there were
30 per cent fewer divorces granted
and 17 per cent fewer sought dur-
ing the first 11 monthsof 1947 than
during the sametime n 1946 when
Dallas set an all time high for
divorces askedand granted.

Through November this year,
6,595 divorces were sought and
4,535 granted. During the first 11
months of 1946 some8,405 unhappy
couples asked divorces and 6,514
received them.

ChargesFiled In

Liquor Hijacking
SHREVEPORT, La. Dec. 19. Wl

Federal authorities have filed
charges of unlawful flight to avoid
prosecution against W. J. Hutto,
38, Dallas, Texas, in the hijacking
of a 51,500 carload of liquor Nov.
18 near Moorlhgsport, La.

Hutto is charged as one of the
men who took the liquor at pistol
point from Gene Lindlcy, McAles-ter-,

Okla., one mllo south of
Morringsport,

Sheriff Roy Moore of Denton,
said Hutto was arrested Tuesday
near Denton driving an automo-
bile loaded with $1,500 worth of
liquor.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Bert Slonc
of Shreveportsaid also that charg-
es of armed robbery had been
filed here against Hutto.

Sheriff Moore said Hut,to was
charged in Denton with transport-
ing whiskey through a dry county.

The Increase in U. S. population
in the 1930s was less than halfas
great as In any previous decade.

30,000 EXPECTED

Odessa,BrackenridgeDue
To Advance In PrepTests

By Th AitociaUd PrHI
Next to last shots of the Texas

schoolboy football campaign will

be fired tomorrow on widely sep-

arated fronts as mighty Odessa,
overwhelming favorite to repeat
with the championship, meets
Highland Park at Dallasand Brack
enridge (San Antonio) battles
Longview at San Antonio.

Similar to the 1946 race in which
Wes't Texas played North Texas
and South Texas engaged East
Texas in the semi-final- s, the pen-

ultimate round is expected to pro-

duce a finals game betweenOdes-
sa and Brackenridge.

Fifty thousand fans are due to
turn out for the two contests.

At Dallas the big Cotton Bowl
appears likely to attract 30.000

Wbile San Antonio's Alamo Sta-

dium anticipates 20.000.
No team ever was more wide1

favored than Odessa over Highland
Park. The general opinion is that
the great Bronco team will crush
the doughty Scots The Bracken--
rldge-Longvle- w game is considered
a virtual toss-u-p with Brack to
edgethrough if there is a decision
of any kind.

Close games have marked the
lower bracket fight all the way.
The nearest to a runaway was
Brackenrldge's 20-- 6 victory over
Harlingen. Last week, for instance,
both games were scorelessties.

Brackenridge. paced by the run-
ning of Bill Sweet and Jack Schlc-umn- g,

has enough offense to score
on Longview. That's about all
that's needed.Longview won't do
enough scoring to cause even a
ripple that is, .unless they have
somestuff over In the plney woods
that they haven't yet paraded be-

fore the fans.
Everything points to a bad beat-

ing for Highland Park. The Scots
are much better than they were
a month and a half ago when
Wichita Falls battered them 48-- 0

CCNY Defeated

By Longhorns
By Th Auoclattd Prtts

The University of Texas kept
intersectional foes from a clean
sweep against So 'ihwcst Confer-
ence basketball teams last night
and saved its undefeated record
by a two-poi-nt margin.

City College of New York City
whittled the Longhorns early lead
into nothing but lost in the final
secondsof play. 61-5- 9.

Rice, playing without Davis
Cook, bowed to Creighton univer-
sity at' Des Moines, la , 54-4- and
Baylor went down to Arizona, 62-5- 4.

Cook was 111 In a hospital with
pneumonia and Bill Tom played
with a brokenhand. However, Tom
scored 20 points.

The Longhorns jumped Into an
early lead over City College, run-
ning up a 31-1- 3 margin at the end
of 15 minutes. But the New York
five cut loose in the last halt to
tie the score eight minutes befnru
the end, 50-al- l. then each team
traded goals almust until the final
gun sounded. Tom Hamilton paced
Longhorn scoring with 22 points.

A crowd of 18,184 packed Madi-
son Square Garden for the game,
feature portion of a double bill.

Arizona built an eight-poi-nt lead
and held on through the second
half to upset the Bears:

Creighton went ahead of Rice
early and stayed there the rest of
the game,"j)aced by the 19 points
Dick Wiedenfleld collected.

The barn-stormin- g Southwest
Conferencequints move on to new
fields tonight

Baylor plays UCLA at Los An-
geles,Texas A and M meets Baldwin--

Wallace at Clevelandand Tex-
as Christian tackles Valparaiso at
Valparaiso, Ind.

Ortiz In Scrap
MANILA. Dec 19

Manuel Ortiz and ChallengerTlrso
Del Roasario, who mount heavy-
weight guns on their bantamweight
chassis, meet tomorrow night in
Manila's biggest fight 'since the
war.

Ortiz, with all the ring guile
picked up in 189 fights 17 In de-

fense of the title he won in 1942
is a 3 to 1 favorite to keep his
crown.

FOR SALE
NEW HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Also

Two Used1947Harley DavidsonMotorcycles ForSale

CECIL THIXT0N CYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

AT DALLAS

but they would have had to come
many miles to match an Odessa
team that's as great as anything
the Intcrscholastic League ever
had to offer.

Strangely, the Highland Park
folks are not in the least pessi

Kiser To Face

Al Getz Again
Wrestling promoter Pat O'Dow-dy'- s

"Christmas Week Special" at
the Big Spring Athletic club Mon-

day night will be a rematch be-

tween Oregon Jack Kiser and Al
Getz. the popular Pittsburgh dutch-ma- n.

Last week, the two went to an
hour's draw. Very little was settled.
This week, O'Dowdy will put the
time limit on the duel to an hour
and a half.

Bulldogs Oppose

ShorthornsAt 5
Coahoma'sBulldogs, a leading

contenderfor District 21B's basket-
ball honors, and the Big Spring
high school reserve team clash in
an exhibition game at the high
school gymnasiumat S p. m. today.

Only thoseboys who will not see
action with the Big Spring varsity
against Lubbock tonight will be
permitted to play for the Short-
horns.

In their last start, the locals
bowled over Snyder.

Little Change

Predicted In

Crude Output
AUSTIN, Dec. 19. (fl Little

change in the amount of Texas
crude oil production from Decem-
ber to January appeared in store
today following releaseof the rail-
road commission's oil order for
the initial month of 1948.

The net allowable for January
will be the same as the current
figure of 2,565,282 barrels dally,
but a slightly smaller percentage
of underproduction will allow an
increase of 8,208 barrels in the
actual flow of crude.

Actual production is expected to
be 2,368,268 barrels daily, the com-
mission order indicated.

All fields except East Texas will
continue to operate on a y

basis, and the East Texas field
will remain on a 20-d- schedule.

Natural gasoline and distillate
production was figured at 214,359
barrels daily for the coming month
noosiing total liquid hydrocarbon
output to 2,582,627 barrels. This(
is 272,627 barrels more than the
bureau of mines estimate of mar-
ket demand for Texas production
in January.

The earliest lighthouses of rec
ord were towers built by the Lib-- 1

yans and Cushltes InXower Egypt
with beacon fires maintained in
some of them by priests,
was a fire. I

Fri., Dec. 19, 1947
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mistic. The. turn-abo- ut of thelr
Scots last week In licking an Ar-

lington Heights (Fort Worth), elev-
en thatwas ratedthree touchdowns
better gives them visions of an
upset tomorrow out there in the
Cotton Bowl.

Bowl Opponents

Boast Explosive

RunbackAces
NEW YORKr Dec. 19. tfUThe

past performance charts advise
Cotton Bowl fans to be in their
seats early on" New Year's Day.

Because the antagonists South-

ern Methodist and Penn State
rank one-tw- o in the nation for
the 1947 football seasonin running
back kickoffs, according to figures
supplied by the National Collegi-

ate Athletic bureau
Each is quite capable of going

the distancewith the openingkick.
Both returned kickoffs for touch-
downs, SouthernMethodist against
Santa Clara on Doak Walker's 98-ya-rd

dash, and Penn State against
Bucknell with Larry Joe going 95
yards.

The S. M. U. Mustangsreturned
their 21 kickoffs 659 yards in their
10 games, for the top average of
31.4 yards per runback. Penn
State ranked second,with an av-
erageof 26.8 yards on 14 returned.

Busiest team at running back
kickoffs was Arizona Stateat Flag-- J

start, which fielded 50 and led the
nation in volume with 1,010 yards
in returns.

Punt runback honors were
shared by Florida and Oklahoma
A. and M. Florida averaged 19.7
yards on 32 runbacks. The Oklag-gl-e

safetymen handled 43 punts
11 more than Florida to average
only inches less in ayerage per
return at 19.6 yards. The Aggie
total of 802 yards was tops for re
cent years. Hardin - Simmons
ranked fifth with 22 runbacks av
eraging 17.7 yards.

Penn State and Texas Chris
tian caught the greatest number
of punts 57 apiece. In total yards
returned, OklahomaA. and M't 802
yards was followed by Alabama at
770, Michigan, 751; Texas,715, and
Texas--Christian 709.

Belloise, Bell Mtct
NEW YORK, Dec. .19. Ifl-S- teve

Belloise, Bronx middleweight, and
Tommy Bell, Youngstown, Ohio,
welterweight, will trade licks In
a scheduled er tonight at
the Madison Square Garden. The
bout is regarded as a tossup.

O.H.
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'L 4v Hat Works
803 Ruanil

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
feuaranteed. No -- charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

FBralture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furnitur

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will eiti-raa- te

any job large or smalL
We Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 year.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 603

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

. Furniture Repairing
Materials.

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
EHONE 2 2 10

Garages

SS or AUSpecial
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries-

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune vp
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford"& Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
PUone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor .to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. Wt
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1183
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 8630

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newest equipment
in town. Special prices ob
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 187W

C&S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd. SL

& OSrt
9KZ c: y

CO0' Mti' a twltvveeo- -

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water WeU Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteriw

and Accessories.
Call Us Anytime For Se4

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hornby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.-

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Givea Preeapl
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make tats eymU
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver- -

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful haadllag. Se
' T. A. Welch
EUls Homes, BIdg. 24, Aft 1

PHONE 8661

Liutry SerrlM

MAY-TA- Q LAUNDRY
Best Way To Was

Etadlctt Laradrr la tevs. batta
tali ur. nvtuem tarieK emiffiiphlrm.

. 202 W. 14th PhotWW
Machlae She

- HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives f
Harmon-- Process.Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9571

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
Into an Innerspring mattress;

'

New Mattresses Mad
To Order

811 West Third Phone 17M

RcaJeriac

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNZD

- DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 133 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jlss
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1319 Nlgfcif
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 07
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1553, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readcriac

Works

9 Terarito ExtentiaaMe

TERMITES '
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 18M .

r

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW .

9b .BstVBSBSBBBBHSaBSBsVSBBksVBasSBBk

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes laf
one operation and. GEs
famous super, clesaer, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes useddeal-
ers guaranteed, v
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ' si
Texas Electric Service Co. M
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phoae 1

WcMlas;

BIG SPRING .
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, feed
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
nlture. No job to large or toe
small.
713 West Third Phoae Ml.
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Check These Columns Carefully--Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

FarMi
1837 Chevrolet tudor; A- -l condition;
completely overhauled: new tires;
new paint Job: cell Taylor at Fire
station or 2483--

1940 Poutlae Sedan lor salt; B. M
Hainbolt Wagon Wheel

2937 Chevrolet Master Deluxe .two- -
door Sedan: rood condition inrousn-B-- ti

rm.Ua and beater: Preach Mar
tin Serrfce Station. 601 OreggSt
3940 Model Plymouth lour door Se--

- iiew tires: neater: 7do. oee
mx 510 X. 17th or Phone 1019--

191 Chevrolet business coupe and
1S37 PsntlacSedan or sale: both in
rood condition, also lot lor saie. jui
WCla. B. R. Home.
3B38 Standard Ford Sedan for tale

, thJi week: cheap; see at Camp Cole-na-n

ServiceStation?

FOR SALE
Brand new 1948 Ford Super
Beluxe; radio and heater; this
'car is new, has been driven 7

miles. If you want a new car
see this onev

York & Pruitt
Used Cars

310 "West 3rd Street

1941 FORD
'meanest 1941 tudor Ford in
town; with heater-- Will take
old car as trade in or sell for
cash;worth the money.

See at 2000 Johnsonafter
5 P. M.

PHONE 2037-- J

1939 Chevrolet tudor; 1937 four-do-

toelck: dean, rood condJUon. Ferris
Sneed; 1-- 2 rcSe East Center Point
school.
1939 Oldsaobfle 6 lor tale. See at
70S Banneli alter 530 p. m. au oar
Saturday.

- .

FOB. SALE OR TRADE; 1944 Model
2 ton Dodge track, with 30 It Mono
Trailer. 9 00 Urea; track hai new
motor. 2 anted axle, and la in rood
chape. Pstoae S3. 1907 Johnson St

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
WE haT a 1946 U System, three
yoom duplex model trailer home at
Rcral Oil and Ou CorproaUon

Xeasc la Forsan. Phone 90I1-F-1- 1.

CUSTOM BUILT Trailer house for
aale: 8 r 12 ft. aultable for couple
re aleenlnt room, on wheeli; stee.1

irame. clean. S300. located corner
md andCreishtoa St Settle Height
.AddiUoa.

S ft. Two wheel trailer for sale. Can
at 3608 Martha. Phone 2214-- or
2210.

24 FT. Buperlor traUer house for
aale: HU1 and Son Furniture Store.
S04 W. 3rd. Phone2122.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Lett and Found
ZJXT: MHoM contatntac reserve
MMta. aoelal leeurltj erd and
mosey. Finder please return billfold
aid papers to H. O. Hnitead a
Meyer Court and keep money

SIO reward for small reddish brows.
color female doc: Ions bain looks
like Pekingese except that nose in
rn-r- ri iiuse xmaU leather collar:
same Judy. Night man at. M fe kPhone 9338. AMCafe can identify.
lenc. W t Martin .j:
XOST: BatS. black toy Manchester
sale doc: hat email care spot
ylsht hip: answersto itame ef Wim-
py. Phone, 1737--W cc 500. Johnnie
GrfKla.
XOSTi Tan billfold containing keys
and pictures with name and address
Yvonne Karris. 115 S. WOlow. Free-n-o.

Return to P. O. Box 1061.
Reward.
11 Personals

CONSULT XsteUa the Reader.,now
locatedat 703 East 3rd street. Next
to T1T""T Creamery.
rXXZGZRALS'S tansies are - here
fT; sit thea at 208 LexSnston

emit, .mira better tamales are
Eade. Fltxterald will pake them.

12 Travel Opportunities

vik -- ( wit raise East1 far as
fiiHiw; would like to bare two or
three riders, wm so a jew uw.
See me at 1003 Main St. or phone
r3S7.J.
13 Public Notices

len-l-lf- KIR FILING OF CLAIMS:
The sndersisned has been granted
letters of edmtnisirauon upon ui
estate"of Willie R. Kin, deceased
and an thoe that might baTe claims
against the estate should present
the same without delay, and within
ca year after this 23 day of August.
X947.

Mildred Klnr Whit.
Executrix of the Estate
of Winis B. Klnr. deceased

Big 8prinr. Howard Co.. Tex.

14 Ledrts

W

716 W. 3rd

UDLLXK Lodge 373
IOOF meet erery Mon-
day sisht. Building
318. Air Base. o'clock.

STATED eonroeatlen
.Big Spring Chapter er-
ery 3rd Thursday
night at 730 p. m.

Bert SnlTS. BJ
Low. See

Regular meeting 'of
Enlsht of Pythlat
each Tuesday erenlng
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem.
hers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
AF. and A. M. every
Second and Fourth
Thursday sights, 7:30

a.- E. R. Oross. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec

IS KBSJsessService

Tally Electric

Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes i

Give Us A Ring, Have It
Or Can Get It

Phone-- 2485

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories.

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 Z. 3rd Phone1046
RADIO REFATRINa: Large stock of
tube and parte, tennis rackets re--
ctrta with silk, art er nylea. An-- 1

eteraca Umsie ea. Phase ML 111

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Bwrincta Serriee

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
AH Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opemlng Welding and Repair
bnop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR

Two-whe-el cotton

BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second.

PHONE 1671-- M

All welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers. No job too

small. All work
guaranteed.

&

911 W. 3rd.

pair.

SALE

Blalack

in

trail

WILL

types

large

Welding Trailer
Company

Phone.2571

IKE LOW GARAGE

103 West First
PHONE 2598

General Auto Repair
Specializing

Home

We

er

-

or

. i

. t d

on

it

in

8

O

p.

Also heaterand radio installa-
tion. - -

All work guaranteed.

cakfenter ana repair work en
bouses. C. A. Oors at TaUfy Electric
4t yi jig ow f

BUTTON SHOP
My shopwill be closedDec. 23
until Jan. 15.
Please Call For Your Work.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Building

RESALE SHOP
tfbw open at 115 Runnels

Don't discard your used clothing, let
us sell them for you. Clothes must
be dean. aU ages and sizes wanted.

Buy Eod clothes chesper.
Shop with us. Owned & Operated by

RUTH HULL DAVIDSON

ITACXT'S SXWTNO MACHTNX

EXCHANGE

Repair and part. raotortUsc Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 3491

Plumbing flxutree-Floo- r furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook at Porsen

Box 141, Coahoma
C. C. William

Plumbing
17 Wmbsb'i Csla
WILL keep your children In year
home, day or nlgbt: but of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S BeH. Phone
726--

J
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally advertised Per
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

eeVenBtsa
7e SB

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

PermanentSpecials

$23.00 Coldwave
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine
for $5.50.

Permanrats

Permanent!

Permanent

Permanent!

Permanent!

Ace Beauty Shop
fllOyi W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

SPENCER
Foundation tarroent supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Pbone 3111 after 1:30 107 K
13th.

WILL Keep your children in your
home, day or night; rood child care
Mr. L. B. Denton. 500 Main, Pbone
1730.

ALTERATIONS ,

Men' and Women's elethea

If they doal fit brine tbent
, Mrs. O. 0. Pott.

IBM Maka M.

MAKE catered buttons. buckles.
belts, button boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T. C. Clark, 208 N. W 3rd

uhMJ) care nursery; care for chL
drca an hours weakly rates. Mrs A

C Hale. SOS t 13th--

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E 2nd Phone 2142

Day and Night Tursery
Mrs Foresyth tt 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phrne
zoio--

1 do Plaix-- QuUtinc. Pbone 1180.
MRS. .Tipple, 307 W 8tb does' as
kinds of sewlac and alterations. Ph.
313S--

BELTS: Corered buckles and bet-to-n,

eyelet, buttonholes. Mrs. B. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Pbone MJ-- J.

EXPERIENCED tn children's sew-
ing. 308 N. X. 13th. Mrs. X. T
Scott
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved CoraeUes. as well as sees-pis- te

baby Una. For a complimentary
facial or appointment CaO Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone Tlt--

Stanley
Home Product

Mr, a B. Kunley
308 K. 18th Pbone33S3 3
8KW1NO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and corered buttons:
611 Douglass, Mrs. Ferry Peterson.
expert fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Tears of ex-

perience, Mrs. J. L. Haynei. 710
Main, Pbone 1037--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Mel yaated Male
WANTED: j Experienced farm andl
ranch band: If Interested lee Glenn
Petree. 3 milts Southeast Stanton.
WANTED: Toung man. Sales clerk
and good stock keeper for men's
store. Permanent employment Apply
at Army Store, 205 Main St
WANTED: Mechanic commission
basis; want station and parts boy;

alary-basi-s. Eason Bros. Oarage,
507 W. 3rd.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages3, 4. 8, 6.
Ranch home; located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary $20. weekly. See
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WANTED: Oeneral maid: ilvns,
quarters furnished if desired. White
or colored: good salary 211 Prince-
ton. Phone 629--J.

WANT: Someone to live in home and
help care for small child: room,
board and salary, 809 Aylfrd, Phone
2336--

25 Emp't Wanted Female
BABY SITTER
Phone 655--J

FINANCIAL
S Bttsisess Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machlpes to vend
HERSHEY and other candy bars.
Spare of full time. Good monthly
income. S3B7.S0 cash investment re-

quired. Prompt acUon insures choice
locations. For Interview give phone,
address. State if cash-- avaUable
Write Box C..C. care Herald

31 Money To Loan

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

.Phone721

DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GETS
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

I. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService--Compan-y

.

103 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired; '

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance'
Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured; under a doctors care.
2. Pays balanct.if. you are

Wtally disabled .
3. Pays balance in full tn

caseof death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern'
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E..3rd 2218

R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

FOR SALE

49 HoasaholdGoods

Phone

JUST Received new shipment of
heating stoves including white por-
celain bath heaters, other radianttype heaters to sell from $10.93 up.
HUburn's Appliance, 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.
BABY Bed for sale; practically
new: Pbone 2452-- J.

NEW and USED

FURNTTURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

BENDIX Automatic washer for sale;
A- -l coadlUon, $180. Phone 1106--

NEW Large else beautiful treasure-che-st

Candlewlck bedspread, a 1 1

white, beautiful fringe all around;
two antique covered China vegetable
dishes; would make lovely gifts.
Phone 911.
THREE Burner gas stove for sale:
good condition, reasonable price
Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601 E. 17th, Phone
1392--

TABLE Top stove for sale; also new
double sink; apply 806 Johnson.
FOUR Bedsprlngs for sale; xood con-
dition: priced reasonable; Phillips
Court. 704 E. 3rd St.
42 Musical . Instruments
For Sale Privately owned electric
guitar and amplifier; priced to sell;
must be seen to;be appreciated
212 N. Nolan St.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair. Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
MILK Cow for sale. ft. A.
Old San Angelo road.

Babn,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Day . .
Two Days .
Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . .

Pets

per word, word mlnlamapr word. word
per word, word
per word, word

pei word. word minteiHni

Capitals Blaok Face and Type larger
than Arate Double Rat

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 a.M.

Sundays r.-T- pja., Saturday

45

2c 20
4o 20
5o 20
6e 20

7c 20

at

4

FOR

PEDIOREED Cocker spaniel pup-
pies for sale; Reelstered in A K C
and Field Doe Stud book. See at
307 W. 8th. Apt. A.

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup
for sale. 3 months old. taUitr was
champion; excellent Christmas pet
for sood family. See at Garage apt.
1609 Main at 6 p. m. Will forfeit
papers to buyer.

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

naby.Rrrf turkeys. extra nlre,
dressedready for oren. Pbone 1890-J--l.

Mrs. N R Smith
If you want a top turkey, telephone
me Broad breasted, beef type, fat-
tened on yellow corn. J. S. Northing-to- n.

Phone 143

FOR Sale for Christmas sifts. Rhode
Island Red bantami. Finest breedi-
ng-; alio milking soats Phone 9542.

46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
Extra fine broad breasted
young turueys raiicneu on
corn. See them at my store
Saturday and Monday.

mittenm
minhnsm
mtnimaa

SALE

Julius
419 MAIN STREET

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: New John Deere cot-
ton harvester; John Deere Combine
practically new; and new McCormlck
Deerlng Row binder. R. W. McNew.
Falrvlew, Tex
1938 AIHs Cbalmer tractor and equip-
ment, 1938 John Deere tractor
equipment, good condition. Forrls
Sneed; 1--3 mUe, East Center Point
School.

49A Miscellaneous
LAROE Tricycle for sale, good con-
dition, $8. 1610 Settles Street. Phone
239--

1000 Bundles Hecarl for sale, 10
cents bundle: good heads.. N. O
BoOTcr. 6 miles East of Big Sprlne
on Highway 80.

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- ed to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles in. Season. Just received
load of ennstmastrees, run
line See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

8a as for aaotortyclei,

bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

' sake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle .

Shop
008 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable

Stand
001 E. 2nd St.

Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib
bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can-
ning apples; other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

FOR SALE: Gcwd new and used
copper radlaters for popular make
cars, track aaa plckape. Satisfac-
tion euaraoteed PXURIFOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd Bt
JUST Received new shipment of shot-
gun shells. Including 410 gauge. Also
BB shot for air rifles HUburn's
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Phillips Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone 472 211 Eait 3rd

2 FOR 1.
. HAT SALE

Men's new prccreascd

BATES

Neel

fireworks.

Tire

corduroy hats ideal for sport
wear, fishing, hunting, work,
ets. Buy one at the regular
price.

$1.99
And We Give You One.
All Sizes Up To 71$

Lawson Hat Works
803 RUNNELS

a

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

.. 1.00

.. 1.20
FREE

.. 1.40

.0Io
,02s

.Receiving New
Shipment

Place Your Order Now For A

SalsburyScooter
For Christmas

Ollie McDaniel
Service Station

311 S. Gregg Phone 1340

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis
keys, gins, wines cham
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trado With Old G.L

FARMERS. TRUCKERS, nay Tar-paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus 114 Main St
10.000 bundles hegarl for sale; 3
miles Southeast Stanton. See Glenn
Petree

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry

NEW Body and fenders for 1 ton
Chevrolet pickup for
Mead's Bakery.

BOYS Bicycle for sale, SIS.
1897-J--4.

.00

An

sale; 8123

Pbone

LOOK
Sewing machines, new and
used; Singer, Wheeler Wilsons
and White. Portables,cabinets,
kneehole desks, pinking
shears; buttonholers for all
makesof machines.First class
repairs, first come; first
seved.

Stacey Sewing

, Machine
705 MAIN

Remington automat-
ic ehoteun for 4 monUis old
Call 3466-- J.

GIRLS blcicle for
condition $13. 1407 Main.

..!

and

Store

and

NEW
sale.

Elgin sale; gdod

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each;one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

Don't Forget To
Remember

There's still time for printing
Christmas Cards, Napkins,
Matches;playing cards, sta
tionery, etc.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phono 433

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, croemsse. WU-ban-

Oregg Street Nursery.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HexsaholdGostls
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give u a ebanee before
you sell Oet our prices before you
buy W L. UcColUUr. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1361.

WantedTo Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phono 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

14 MlseallaBC-oa- s

WANTED Clean cotton rasa, ejbroytc
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANT to buy; good 12 or 16 gauge
shotgun: call 551, 1005 Johnson.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO Room furnished apartments
aultable for couple, reasonable
rent. 211 N. E. 2nd Bt
THREE Room
308 Austin St

apartment for rent.

UNFURNISHED Three room apart-
ment for rent. H M. Ralnbolt at
WaRon Wheel

VACANT Bachelor apartment
rent Pbone 1635 or 1784-- J.

RENT
M Apartments
TWO or three room furnished apart-
ment for rent also two bedrooms.
80S Main Street.
63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: close tn: free park,
lngr air conditioned: weekly rates
Pbone S91 301 X. 3rd St
FOR BENT: Southeast bedroom: ad-
joining bath; on bus line. 434 Dallas
65 Houses

FOR

THREE room bousefor rent at Sand
Springs. E. T. 8talcs.
6JJ Business Property
BUSINESS Building for rent at 403
N. Gregg St. Apply Sulliran Conoco
Service Station.
SERVICE Station for rent; Equip-
ment and stock for sale. 1009 E 3rd
Phone9867.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Nice three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town.
Price S3630 with S1000 cash andbal-
ance monthly.
Nice three room and bath, two lot,
located in Airport addlUon. Price
S3000. with J1000 cash and balance
monthly.
New five room and.bath, very nicety
finished with all built In features,
located in choicest location adjoining
Park Bill AddlUon

J. B. Collins Realtor
Call Mr McWhorter
Phone935 304 RunnebSt

BARGAINS
Two room modern house with bath:
good part of city, 13.300, terms.
Three room house. South part of
town. $2,800. shower bath, take S60O
cash; balance terme.
Six room stucco'duplex, one side
furnished; also two story garage
apartment; furnished; this all goes
at $7,000. close In.
I have several real bomes in Wash-
ington Addition and an brick
home In Edwards Heights.
If It's a bouse you want see me.

C. E. READ
Phone 189W 503 Main

1. Extra nice fire room home; Park
Hill Addition: priced to sell
3. Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur
nished, all new beds: cverjthlng
goes, priced to sell.
4 Good four roomhome with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High School
3. Five room rock home, rock gar-
age, corner lot. near school.
3. Five room modern home on East
front corner lot extra good business
building, facing side street; can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
6. Blx room home, modern tn every
respect; large lot tn Washington
Place.
7. Four room furnished home: close
in; close to echool; walking dis-
tance from town
8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable
9. Second-han- d furniture store, good
location, doing good business,priced
right
10 one of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
school.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Bird If you want the best see this.
13. Four room home with bath;
East front, close to school and town
on pavement Three room garage
apartment
13. Good four room house and bath:
lot S3 x 140; 3 2 blocks from
school. $2200 8mall down payment
14. Six room home, with garage
apartment, good location: near
school: near bus line, $6300.
15. Extra good five room home.
double garage on Main. $2500. will
handle.
16. Five room bouse with garage.
bath, corner lot close In, $5400.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES

Phone2341--

703 Johnson

LIST OF BARGAINS

7 room house andtwo lot on paved
street $7,500.
Two half sections of mixed land.
$52 50 per acre.
Have good lots worth the money
If you want to build a home. caU
me about them.
Have good apartment houses, worth
the money; good Investments.

Call Elrod Furniture. 1633
or after working hours. 1734--J.

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths.
also three room house on back of lot
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home:
Six room rock bouse and bath on
five acres.
Fire Room House and Bath in South
Part of Town. $6300 00.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Good lot located 803 W. 18th FHA
approved $300.
Six Room FHA nous and Bath In
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
Four room house for sale: good lo-

cation, needs some repairs. $3130.
Fire Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Ofnce Tel. 2103 336 Night
Six room frame F. H. A. House.
Garage. Large Lot. Pine Street mod
ern, excellent terms. Priced to sell.
Large Apartment House, near school
and hospital, well located, bringing
In big income, priced right
Duplex between 3rd and 4th Streets,
furnished, brining In a good income.
Close in. Priced to sell.
Duplex. One block high school. Bet
ter look this over.
Two Small Cafes. well located.
Priced right
Several excellent business lot for
sale.' Farms and ranches.

See
JosephEdwards

203 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Phone 920 Night 800

NEW Three room house for tale:
$300. down payment: balance small
monthly payments: Call 820 W. 9th.

SPECIAL

If you are interested in buying
a new home, worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me.at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 Interest

12 years to pay Phone 1633

FIVE Room bouse and bath for
sale: plenty of closets: fenced back
yard; three block from High School
1300 Nolan.
LAROE Three room house-- and shed
room for sale; five miles North,
2 miles Wrst Vincent, $800. See E.
W Brown on place
TWO lloom house on acre of land,
well with plenty of water on high-
way in Sand Springs near OUlem
store, $1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale; well located; one
Is furnished.
Also secUon good land; plenty
good water, electricity, well located

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217.

EXTRA Nice large home for sale
with 1300 ft. of floor space, double
garage apartment, three bedrooms
and large closets, see .to appreciate.
Bargain. 1301 Temperance. Phone
338.
THREE Room house and garage.
outbuildings for sale at Forsan. $600.
J B. Green

for TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Salt

EXTRA OOOD BUTS
IN REAL ESTATE

1 Very modern stx room bouse: best
locaUon in Washington Place.
1 Extra good buy, nice home: five
rooms and bath with built off gar-
age- on corner lot in South part
of town.
3 Nice five room boose and bath;
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room bouse tn
Park Bill AddlUon.
5 Modern stx room house double
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable
6 Two five room bouses-- on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lot in best loeaUana. Alia huslneu
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 acre Irri-
gated farm: weU improved: ell land
under Irrigation making two kale
eotion per.acre.
See me for any else farm you want
from 80 acres to 840 acres. I have
lota of listings not,' menUoned in
this ad will ber glad to help you
In buying or seOlnc

W U. JONBS REAL ESTATE"
S01 . 13th St Phone 1833
FOR SALE: Bouse to be moved
three large room and shed: double
walls. $800: five miles North: two
miles West Vincent See E. W. Brown
on .place.

SPECIAL'
A modern stx room brick
home, garage,'Tfenced back
yard; trees and shrubbery;
large lot; located on the best
street In Washington Place;
surounded by fine homes; A
bargain; excellent reasonsfor
selling; exclusive.listing, good
terms.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

WORTH THE MONEY
50 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Five room bouse, new hardwood
floors, bum in garage: large lot:
Knotty pine finish. $8000. -
Five room house, corner lot: hard-
wood floors; extra pice: Washing.
mi I'isce. lours today so?30
Five room rock bouse close to
SCnoOI. $3300.
Five room rock house on East 13th
street$6300.
Four room corner lot on East 15th
St good terms, $4850.
640 acre stock farm. 3 miles from
Big Spring. $63.30 per acre.

A. P CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone334 800 Gregg St.
81 Lots & Acreage

Biggest Bargain

640 acres level land; close to
Big Spring. I can show you
profit in this, $35 per acre.

This Is a $60 question; no in-
formation over the phone.

SEE ME

C. E REED
PHONE 169--W 503

160 acre farm for sale; fair im-
provements: good water, on paved
road; 7 miles from Big Spring; 2
minerals. $8,000 If sold by first of
January.

Also several small places; for
further information see W. D. Lep-a- rd

at Sand Sprints, or Box 743,
Big. Spring. Texas.

82 Farms A Kaaeftes

MAIN

Dawson County Farm For Sale
480 acres well Improved, with two
sets 01 improvement, on paved road,
ha Butane gas. Electric lights, both
bouses are modern with bath, both
aells have electric pumps, several
outside buildings such as barns,
gralnery that will hold 13.000.000 lbs.,
and this is some of Dawson county
best land, the whole thing 1 in culti-
vation. A real nice, tract of land,
aith all conveniences.Where you can
go to the City on pavement only
elgbt miles of the County seat
For further information, contact R,
L. cook. 211 Lester Fisher Building.

83 BusinessProperty

FOR SALE
La Donna Beduty

Shop
ALL EQUIPMENT AND

SUPPLIES SOLD ON TERMS
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

ONLY

.Exclusive

Worth Peeler
BUSINESS
Phone 2103

MR. BREGER

HOME
326

REAL ESTAtE
83 BusinessProperty

FOR Sale cheap; 24 x 60 It buildlnron two lot; East side of town; good
SSr1!!" locaUon: sbectroek sealed.207 Younr 8t
86 MkcelUnte
CAFE for Lease. Jack's Place, High
way 80. Sand Springs.

NICE Lot on Gregg for sale by
owner; building 24 x 40 to be moved;
reasonablegravel and fin dirt. Phone
172--

Seta Gun Is

Sought To

ni. A new, sharpshooting" gun
for cancer is described,by Dr.'
Lester S.Skaggs, of the'Miv
chael Reese'Hospital. Chicago,
now working at-th- e University
of Illinois on developmentsof
betatrons.

This gun, Dr. Skaggs says,
will be a betatron"of 35,000-00-0

electron-volt-s and 1t it"1
expected to he the most pow-
erful weapon yet rnado for
fighting cancer.

Betatrons are electrical en-
ergy machines which whirl
the minutest known particles
of matter,electrons,until they
are traveling close to the ve-
locity of light, which is 186,-00-0

miles a second.At those
speeds the electrons can be
drawn from the betatron '

in
the form of a beam.

It is such a beam that Dr.
Skaggswants for cancer. This
beam, at 35,000,000 electron-volt-s,

he says, will exceed'
anything ever before used for'
cancer.

This beam, while having full
effect on destroying the can-
cer aimed at, will have no
effect beyond that point This
is unlike X-ra- and radldm
rays, which keep on going
past the cancer, damaging
the tissues beyond.

Industry has betatrons of
the energy wanted for cancer,
but Dr. Skaggs says no hos-
pital or researchcenter has
one. He estimates that it will
cost $250,000 to build a cancer
betatron and says this money
has not been raised.

Dr. Skaggs is working with '

Professor Donald W. Kerst,
of the University of Illinois,
Inventor of the betatron in
1940. The university is plan
ning one of these instruments
to deliver around 200,000,000
electron-vol-t beams for' re
search.

Transportation
Schedules

(Alt times are for departure
TRAINS,

T&P Terminal

Eestaound
7:10 a.m.

10:40 pjn.

Terminal, 313 Jtunnela)

Northbound

9:20 a.m.
4:20 pjn.

11:30 pjn.

Eastbound
439 a.m.
44 ajn.
8:13 a.m.
833 a.m.

1231 pjn,
1:06 pjn.
334 pjn.
4:24 pjn.
8:17 pjn.

1134 pja.

Eastbound
2:43 a.m.
9;10 ajn.
833 pjn.

1:15 p. m.
931 p. m.

8:07 a.m..
7:07 pja.'

am.

BUSB

(Union

Crawford Hetst Side.

Eastbound

Eastbound

Northbound

(GREYHOUND)

(AMERICAN)

AIRLINES

-- -

Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

.PIONtKR

CONTINENTAL

Wesibormi
eao- - aj39.

113S PJS.

Southbound
(KerrvllkJ

sun.
930 sun.
U0 pjn.
4:43 pja.

1130 pjau

Westbound
1:17 sun.
330 sun.
436 sun.
930 sua.
1:00 PJn.
1:48 pjn.
437 PJn.
4:41 pjn.
9:13 pjn.
9:41 pjn.

.Wsstbound--.
3:10 sun.
9:03 sun.
435 pja.

Westbound
8:43 a. m.

8X0 p. m.

Westbound
10:17 sun.
9:19 pja.

Southbound

Wj-.tt-
h wkCjk-i-

L u

miWJWtimu
rWMm " wwmLWA?K

"Okay, now startright from the beginningand tell-u- s

all about itl"
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Rheumatic fever Is the
most frequent cause of death
among people in the 20 to 24 age
group in the States.

Only residents of Hawaii
axe classified pure Hawaiian.

Only In His "FortI"-- M

WORN OUT FROM

GETTING UP NIGHTS!

ISmbj 10O0 40 ad iare to gtt p
tijX hT fraqaaetdaabcto paaawater

km backache,too, bacavaaU minor
fanrtinnal H&my dUordan.
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fta--- asd bladdar with Dr. Xttmar'a
lainiji-Root- . worki.to iaaraaaa
lata tow cc mina,halp raUara aseaaaacid-
ity, ad aaaabrala aaeaation...balfii
Maddtf faritatioa tfeatgtayou vp nifhu.

Bwaaq-Koo- t h temly oahea'town way
to xaliaC hara takaait for thraa
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Nathan Richardson
Hurt In Accident

Nathan Richardson, son of Dr.
andMrs. C.E. Richardson,suffered
injuries in a motor scootermishap
in Austin, according to word re-
ceived here. Dr. Richardson left
Thursday afternoonfor Austin. Na
than, a third year pre-me-d student
at the University of Texas, sus-
tained a head injury when the
motor scooter, on which he was
riding, was in collision with an
automobile. Extent of the
had not been determined Thurs-
day evening.

2,500 speciesof lizards are
known today.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

EMPIRE rtfji SOUTHERN
GAS JIP CO.

LAST
CHAMP
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JUDGE PLAYS SLOT MACHINE IN COURT Clad in his judicial
Judge Harold Moise of Civil District Court, New Orleans,

Lai, tests one of 651 slot machinesseized in a raid to de-

termine it is a gambling device. Robert S. Link, Jr., (left) at-
torney for the ownersof the machines,and Police Supt. A. A. Wat-te- rs

(right) watch. His honor dropped eight nickels in the machine
.andreceivedeight mints for his efforts. He said he give his
decision early next week. (AP Wirephotoj.

HITS WAR TRIALS

Editor Says GermanYouth

Can Be EducatedBy U. 5,

Dec. 19. (ffl

More money be spent on
education of German youth,
Charles A. Guy, Texas newspaper
publisher said here on his return
from a month's study of conditions
in Germany.

"We were told that even 40 per
cent of the youth could be
redeemed if we went about it the
right way," he said here

Guy, editor and publisher of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, was
one of a group of editors who
made the trip to Germany under
the auspicesof the Army.

He said in his opinion the Nuern

GovtrnorNOrders
PardonReinstated

AUSTm. Dec. 19. Gfl Gov.
Beauford H. Jester ordered
reinstatement of a conditional
pardon for Raymond Cameron,
pending the outcome of a Steph-
ens county case in which Cameron
is chargedwith burglary and theft.

Cameron was convicted March--
4, 1938, in the district court of
Tarrantcountyon a chargeof mur-
der with malice and sentencedto
20 years in state penitentiary.

Oil Suit Dismissed
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 19. W)- -A
4133,665 civil damages suit

against the Standard Oil company
of Texasand theGeophysicalServ-
ice company of Dallas has been
dismissedwith prejudice upon the
motion of all parties who reached
an rt agreement.

Allied Artists Productions, Inc. presents
DON DeFORE ANN HARDING CHARLIE RUGGLES

VICTOR MOORE and GALE STORM '

in the Roy Del Ruth Production

J- -'
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Seetheriot of fun thathappensJn thekitchen la "It HappenedoaKfth Avenue!" Justthe
kind of New Freedom Gas Kitchen yerfU want to hare!

-- ancfMkwhat'skappttqEVERYWHRe
New Freedom Gas Kitchensare the coast to coastsmashhit for

America'sconvenience-lovin-g housewives now planning to modernize.
Smart! Exciting! They're the latestcontribution of modernGasappli
ances to jnake your every-da- y living happier! In every way, Gas is
modern,practical, flame-perfec-t!

THE WORD IN, MODERN KITCHEN APPLIANCES
RAINWATER, Manager

would

-- WASHINGTON.

Hitler

I

i

64&W

berg denazification trials
wound up immediately.

"I think that everybody is get-

ting pretty tired of the trials," he
said, adding that they now are do-

ing more harm than good.
"We have gotten nearly all the

out and out Nazis, particularly
the leaders. We're defeating our
own ends to keep picking on the
little fellow. He gets off with two
years for pleading guilty. The rich
Nazi hires lawyers and gets off
with fine.

"The result is, a lot of Ger-
mans are beginning to think that
democracy a funny thing."

Guy predicted the trials , would
end within three to six months.

The editor praised American
forces in German.

"I'm convinced now that what
we ought to do is occupy Germany
for the next 50 years. But I know
that's what we won't do."

Hotels Distribute
ChristmasBonuses
'' Bonus checks were distributed
Thursday to employesof both 4he
Settles and Crawford hotels.

Manager Bill Drum, who made
the distribution, said that the
checksamountedto six per cent of
earnings for employes of six
months or more service. A flat
cash bonus was made to those of
less than six months service.

Originally, it had been planned
to distribute the rfiprkc at th cm.
ployes' Christmas but-- date
for this event had to be set for
Dec. 23, said

BonusesSet For
Theatre Employes

Among bonusesdistributed dur-
ing the holiday season are those
to go out Saturday to all employes
of the Big Spring Theatres, oper-
ators of the RItz, Lyric and State.

Twenty-tw- o employes of the
theatres will share in a tntai nf
51,265, with distribution being
based on position and length of
service. The theatre bonus is a
semi-annu-al one, another having
been distributed at mid-yea- r.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper-- and John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 PJ.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

SUM
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i!llkfiFfflB lilslkM Full Size
Hr itSn

k, ' Imperial Hobnail I Bedspreads (a
i sketched); and Cabin Craft BedspreadsW" ... . in solid white and pastels. . . alsowlik with multi-colo- rs and floraf designs.

" ' 6.95 to!29.95Blankets for the perfect
homemaker... by Cannon, T
St. Mary's and Pendletonin T5i
solid white and blue, rose, !PlsV Bed KUows of white ?oose dowa
peach,green, cedar and oth-- W covered in sateen or satin . . ..cord

12.95 to 26.50 k 9.95 to 10.95 ou

PSBHLiEllHuPHKimvS. Lb store hours

fnKZm isTRHmMHbkA INM Afonday to Friday 9 a.. to 5:31

'AjujHRSS?'1 'llfipilBKSv vfHk Saturday fl a.m. to 7 pja.

NAHSflBiitoiA.' 'NkkWilnaK BL ChristmasEre 9 ijb. to 1 J.

l4fr X?WJW?mfMff' PleaseCan - ,,

J-S'--SUsW rWWJJ&M Christmas Gift

P&fe& M A ikjKSJcJSIS& AetchedMF9 WiPlMSWVliyV "hearts Deilre"

&Ji NgLTOTO?X3a Hollywood--

v JL m r- - 9nV.4mk JMl&MmMXr WM-ra- fi Day" Doll

BJ As sketchedCamella - raH&w Twifd!!' a r fMH
ppi by Hollywood 3.45 & 1;"KV5v Jm 'B& 1 &r&m

BteSSS2ll ilaKltJ3.95 u, 7.95
Vi?f7P(BW'W(lkWkiiRV VCIV akKaKaKaKaKaKaKKatKaB I 'NaB-

bbBbbbItLat JB& J 7 tf , && I ""'bB bbbbbLbbbV aLr Sill aLr bLhB afi MEaa bbLbbbbW

viEf ''"-J1-
.!! sk,tchedat lcft s,,s,sy Sue I iXT lit TTiffMM

r --"4ds S?B she drinks a btuc'wc 1 irBIBLgff -- i3?iBIpft " ' X igB closes her "eyes, and takes 1,1 ifflM - XH- : a balh- - 16" sizes in display UyHPKL L? 4aHyfr''lww &xImB box wlth layette 5 I iBb1P m'tR
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